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AODIESTIC AND FOREIGN - DR! GOODS,
. 1011Wood '

IWane:napsofWeis so tinstockt Large
ofFlesh floods - pow Ppeaut,ead etatelt Um: are

pirouetteto eelloo Serf ercommeeetinaltenea
100 thenbe eonetautl7 I.:enema (ma geode dO7-

Ins tho K uoet aad ',coed u easselamw of oar
nock-try Pronern nerehens, ethetsvisiting oar .

• WIL DILOBT, ,

Libes,l7.lltriet,

BEGO resectufslty to Weise his amercesfriends
and cmormacm, that be is josirembrunghthnew

tau Meek ef.CLUTISS, CAL451Mlilibig, sad. VlZT-
ifiGn,el th e newest my les, odamed for theapproach-
lafall winter seaer& Au.u.u. .aat ofchgeep, th andshiensolc, andtgood clothing,will log the
I,,ryprat,' Innruloonablc; are MA Mock in the
Western cantury, at this establishment sepia

5-paiissat
to Ittabiszgli, • • ., .. ..

WTIE Pennsylvania Rail Rend Cet:page basins'erompland thawhole bee ca nil road to Holliday.
age; that conneMon Ain Portage Rill Reed to

Johnstown,and from thence by-bowa toPlitsbarllti
are now prepardd te. teethe and forwardmerelmn.
Illse, produce,Ise., to and fly pittshergh nod Phyla.
delpion

Ina boats will leave the- depot of the company

loindaily for JO town. there connecting with the daily
trans of ears far Philadeli.lno 7 thus amazing the de.
'limy ofall mantle: Phiinde.pliiiiwithinbye days.

-• . , BELLIcLIGI,ETT , .

Agents fa Pa.R. R. Co, CanaBasle, Pittsburgh.
C11.11.:a lIELLAS, Agents,

settle:rid • ( -•- Ftiladelp!4e..
--

.11111VVY .z.VtOT OP . 5 ezlim 111ED ,P/4*09,
. ' i'Oidsztkritair.i,...!ts,

, ,

Elgnof the.Gol deb I larp,'Ne let 7kitE Street.

*goll. R.I.E.BER respectfully Intoner
blarrtenes said the public., that be hat
&It returned from the east, with a
most elegant and eztentive auort,

meet ofPianos of cuions styles and prices, seleeted
tilatiselY, with greatMate. atthe eelebreted fuetoriu

of Nunes . elm, N.Y.,andDunham, N. Y., OM ot
rienian Linnlinm, N. Y.) tlavingselected the above
from an immense sleet met finished by the above
makers, they tee warranted ofsuperfer'eputlity and
lone, andwill in all eases be sold at New Vora fat •
wry prices. Purchasers will receive awritten'guar
arty with etett Plano, entitlingthem to an exchange
or return ofanme, If toneddetective.

Also,. lotof tTlendid &thus, from thefuterl
ltesidt Ec Maul, N.-Y 'They are a snpub =el;

sminnftrunted equal, if notanperior,to, say,made In
;hewed&Also,a fine selection ofFloten, Clinicians Violins,
,Stioge,lJraes instruments,end thenewest and most
popular mmle, inelading Jenny lind`s celebrated
song, sepz

Welch Flannels.•

muRPTIVI: IlUlleitclF-LD.,at no ea.i corner
orltbrall. and Platter :titer., are now !supplied

with a fall sworn/tent of the canons qualiuca of
above defiratde goals, arid having been purchased
troth the in intr.. re CDT !T DDICISDIDeAgeTTITt. Oa_
J. Ma iopral.t &Sons , Patent Sods Ash.

83,,1efn ,tore„and eke f.le,.b,rtuateadrribvrrd. p
an

ail

nextmoult4pcx.Arinuittelt,'"Fairopc,ttnller” and
-ethetelsips,yra rldladelptim and !laminate,warrant-
nil iaperior in bath strengthand quality to any in ths

• antrint,for vanafshe lowest price for_ cash and up-
.proved bills,by. • PII-TCllllysweet

LTILEX
Libert•

LargoSupply or Fall 4s. 1,1;Rotor Goods.
72[1111P11Y1c, attention
J. of buyer. to their largostock of goods .adapted
for Vied:taxon, consleflaqin part of—• .

Bit and Cold French hlextrioes,
" 4 Coburg,hodCashmere,ChenghablePopDna,

• Weiss Oaths andToreSatins,
BM and Fancy Alpheus.

Soper Long Ohmic, Love Price do.. Sacking Fl.•
reit,Welsh, and American Flannels, 'white
and colated. 'their stock of IICIIOEIMF.PINC:
GOODS, tech at Sheetniss, Pillow Cate Merlins,
7:alde Distpert.,Tolvellirg, tz Isle, arid at low
Ponesfor quality- Day odd find it to theiradvan-
tageto exhinice their sopa before pinch:wog—ethos
north tut corner of dth seddlarket cis. *et7
Ergiilora. Liver Pl/ls ISupescode allothers

' • ' .• Charleston. Va., Sept. 20,1E10.
Mr. it.E.Sellery—YourPills have become so popu-

lar In all this region of country,as very mach to
senesced° all others asa Liver or Anti-Whom Pill.

JAMtS A LEWIS
/ErrrserotLetter.)

Pirrrhasees .111 recollect that If.E. Sellers' Liver
5111 are.the eriginsrand out True and Genuine

Pill, and may he had at No 57 Wood st.., and of
gluts generally in the two eines and vicinity.

Dr s anyzai-va Szcinct of Ylllaw Dock
and Sarsaparilla.

DIM up in the largest tiredbrides, contains more!
X artist,pure 'fondants Bemapatillothan any othor!
preparation extant which is enenneally combined
whit the Extract ofYellow Doek,ilieExtraet a! Wild
Caerloindthe Balsam oflir,thoumaking themine.
ifretails thoroughly ethtientJan any other Sump..
r.lla before thepubbei Stine same nose it le perfect-
ly free from all miceralpoisons,whieh cannot bemid
al any other ofthe Sonapim thecompounds. The in.

•amid should bewareof potions! Mercury,aIron, Qr.
Emma, Belphur, Arsenic,anti mon;

Nstnerraineraiand . utensil. titter.!ltono .
form the&mite beefsof turn of the Narsaperisteana
.thinareaset the nay. linyaott's sfora;mittid Extract
unladen' Pont end Barrumthilla does eat contain
pm: We of these thottancm,es ony,one can easily
leletle.by&prepay the necessary testa

'the poisons may occasionally remove diteue, bat
they so vitiate theblood, and as complete:4" tetpreg-
este thewholesystem with their baneful effects that!
the Met !cold or the tint attack ofdatum,prostrates
the Pedentht amMatli,and. subjects ono or um to the
most eXeraistlng torture, ton renders another cure
almost inspossibm and hopeless. Let MI potsonoua
tianaporihn prependimm alom,, and toe !Monett,.
improved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sorsaparitth,
which is thormothly el:bowie., perfectly ,ammles.
andrarely vegetable. AU Mods of disease yields
itsgraial.tea.nce. '

Perot.la, Cancerous Tensors, Catarff Eraptions,
iryripelas,Sites, Yummier,or Pimplesoo Pace,Chrome Sore lifts,Tenet, Scald aced, Mumma-
uteri Calargement orPainere ine Cones orJoints,
oldand orobboirg Wren, Fever Sort:15011p Dimeasc,
Swillingof theWands, !Shuttles, Srohihde Symp.
on Lumbago,Dropsy, tryzpopstA, a...utter, Cc..
events., PeltRbeff..., dec.. it Amhidt.,. tee

ffaietsesamine Ira, A'

11,biro c tiesaof Clot 6.1c.,

Pulmonary Atreation,,nntl•3 otheronicsson tend:.
iogsouranutLbasampuort, Liver Comptann,leciale
Irregularity. and-eOulptainto,Sick. and Pierson.
Headachy, Conceal llebilay, LoreSpirits, Los. of
Appetite, Nicht Sweats Yams su Um Side arid
uhrouldent.l.poriffeorimprudence to Life, Chron-
Co Constitutional Dtrorders, andasa Springmidis!!
Ponlierof the Blood, and General Tonle for Wa

,SYMera, it is unrivalled.
A mu ofißmatadLigls, ofsusten. part.stoldms-

The . in. is •ffertrootof• letter dated Marv!,
27,1650, front F D.Perkins, U.D., a highly respects•
bit pityrlelari ofMarietta,Lana.

Juno Yana—Dear; Sin 1 hare under my can •

young woman Who, ler striven years, has been Ga-
. teeing from Wee:riled Limbs, mail whose case has
been proP.onnetd hopeleci by three ofcur beatphy.
melam. I Inn:her to ear family, and b... anti
Guyto;;:i Yellow -Cock and Sarsaparillafreely, Aul
a. confident Unit the Yellow/Root and Sarsaparilla
and effecta yermanct cot./She is better in general
nealth than ale has ever been before, and walks a
mile or tee warm fatiger or pole. A year ago IC.
lard crolobe. report the east in Jot Om*.

Very reapecifolly, PrlCKtfi.S.
SCROFULA.: . . ._ . . . .

It bee been remarked, irjeminent reenobat to the
ranee...intone rfdiveaSer to width 13:an la huge,
Caereis scarcely lane Maeda imporumre, tied ofseen
interest eis tie to; ula, Le liter are look in the olneurtly
ofaz eximil, Ice I,,ZIUeI pro,relei tnonumber ant
variety e (erg nesthatit attacks, or Itsremarkable In-
curabilityand eztemire

lecrofein hue bottled the stillof the moot eminent
phrisiriansLi this coheirs and to Frappe. thathere
an ELLICO/ rfor tki. dinSICIR Dr. littyou'eExuaet Of
YellowIbiek whine is pruning it.. •
===

UMW. . •
- An estruddienry ease of Scrofula cured by the
ant< use of ihonol• tinfaten Compound syrup. It
will be seen by this-certain ate thattoil man ems been
under the treatment ofecrerst celebrated phyeicians,
for thepeat eightyears, withoutdenTlllf 111/Y Lamont,
and has been eneetualtyeared by the0.. of 11. low
bottleof I),. littyaoubtCompound Symp. •

New y oas,Jonts 7,11A9.
Ila.Gniterrt—PeatSit,--Oming 10you debt winch

money can r.ut pry, I AM utdu“d to make a publie men
toorriedrinent Cl list benclit I hared erived mom your
Inva!anlate Syrep. Iwas sorely radioed with a tern.
Lie Scrofula.. dictate, berm/it/try one, Wally,
which comm.:nerd on lay neck, m4contoitmg
eproul, mooreached my ears, ranelng into my Ilea,
and encnilturr over my face, neck, and lower ex-
trarditi ea I heclutea dist:wing oldeatm look apoe.
At tone.ncy dint...Was re great tatextendas unableto
sleep or he down; and thethsenreiagIntomy
Cara onion/4yre:ea:et/my hear/ea,Sly face was One
earainnalla rote, train weinn a mechartte ofmatter
and water kept raell/Mailycoring oat. People avoid-
ed Mr. supposes/4 I had the amid( pea, on some other
infectious cisenee, and Iwee eonocescody obliged-a

elinculth my buster... rietwo.Lirtanding I had the
best medical melee, and smellat2erent plans ol treat.
mcnt, the theca.. COMM/lea lo cross. erilre,Ontili gave
up le despatri .Forubtately I Jell In RIM passenger
on Ma Mt taythail, while les , ell/pear ray healtiqwee
min:snail me that Ids roll Wel none time m MS LIM
condition tot Iwar, and that by using year Syrup he
wee apeedity cured. 1 notnediate/e I.o eered the at-

. bele, commenced using it and nose,after Imam: used
lets thou six bottler, l am well sod eh le In attendto
my balmsa. I reed you Intl statemetit .es an act of
Metier., only linvinfr, nut 11 osys tninace the,afthemil to
make/150M therista Medicine,and I/Lerch/re/Me them
much ..irriit;zand elyettne.

'

tterman your ottedientsetvent, •
JULY Q. srALLPING.

Care of 441arentrausi nue4iffir-violas. •
The et.nes pin toren hy .1/r. (raysott's Extrael of

Yellow. Laick tont edrisperilla are tatting. The pa-
ticut'n general Co eohtinecs to improve after ow-
es. cerneend. Qat. are notchronicled untilmot
hes hilly tested that therecan be nO refilwe or rumen
of the&mare, ' .

• !wawa's, lerkitner Co )Feb.lBo.
S. F.Bmverr h. W., tient.,n lcwith greatpleasuri

that I write) oo shoat tae eery happy edeeurofyour
Yellow Doer and samapsrala itpriu my son, vanebtu •
l ong been eaftermsunder that&caudal, loathsome dist
coon, En•ys,pejaa, whine he wasonset.' in INS,and erns torsevered motatts attended by, tome ofDux
betspyiiedurt, woo trim:Melt perse.verlngty tot
fire months, withoutoar hatchets' effects whatever,
Ilebecome rend to a perfectateleuta. He had al.
cem treat hiim ihipto hintLac, which were contunally
thaeltarging alga eacasiee matter. Ideates!
and surgical chit V.* battled. Phyriditma said that
his care was hopelesthere centre he none
to tweet thoseternttio gar,grencloyWeer, fly aeigh-
Lora and thyself thoughtbrenettat Itaad.
oneam,neighbors, who h aden nett •'child ofscrof-
ula with year intraluaLlo tomb:blew smarm! Me• to,
make eel it,and momfrom the terirlCOS ensue to
do 'madded slide life lathed, Utahfront ad' hops of
gettingretiellynteared threehonk,of your"lehaw
Dock and ssroparata, o add coasts., •ed et•das u
and to gay arlerriubluent, be commenced improving
he had used C. third bottle, and ostore!he pan used •

Sall doses bottles be eoutusrallema. Wed its 41

tre wellre henies,an" hp October lust l haam perfectly
hee.ored, every accede of eXcepttlto nears

ectoovul,cud ratitcl.lll, in Ireerettheta& op to the
present Meet :recovery, under . the -bleasiort or
God, elarrely_owina to theme ofyour Yellow/rock

udderapala,and 1 aaert to you thatwithl myself

graaboblivalona you,and It is greatley
Mat Astonyou ofwhat your Sarsaparilla boa dome

•

for my son. . .

IrrNtone genuine uoleas put op us largo Wales,
earaunlng a 40ast, and the name ofme Sy rap blows
to the glass, trim we who. flSlllttbni Or la. F. Boa
mu, on theoutrado snapper. .1 1/410011Apet bed.lo-0
6beak/for Pli.

It la ld by 3). PARK, Keith East sooner et
Ruth% 11114 Wales! atreets, el:dance 'on Walnutat.,
Cinannalti, Ohio, to whom LP ozdera tentlib *dims

•

carter leDna, Etta; W. P. Johnson 4Co,• Wittcr.
Ord; Olin a u Coloas,Crosaioteate; Abel Tomtit,
hlontroourn tar.Trararal4 Robert litay, Wellr

-bow; BOdorlot. Calle retharic Wilcox, Jr,raw
Wet, eorcer ofMorkit meet anct.tho Diamond. .

iGONAP TIM AND NO DISTASE.

Dlll4lbg,Vrt4l. the Diemone,see sem$,)%1Dg.,0-lta/V It spx
(14

El=

EICIIKEL. iHSCMANFioU&
'B A N .K I NIA3 U S E-.

cesariaras do CO.,
aro Is Wood ■trust, Plttibargh.

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVE)) ON DEPOSIT
Collections made on MI Oro gnineigal chits or the

UnitedFume

A. WILKINS &

EXCHANGE BROKERS,
8.8. Cornerei Third emei Maria SCA

ALL TTAILICTUCTI AT MOAT =CUL 1A29.

GSM M..ARISOLD & C O.,

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN MONNE, COIN,BIBENOTES

£O,AC.'
Ile. 44 POURT 111IiTBI4MT,

tile= dc4T to the Book of Pittebtugh.)

Utiaffix 110 a
baat•rs, iliSzehani•

armnearams Or
NOTEE,DRAFTS,ACCEPTANMSWOLD,BILVER

t AND BANE NOTES. •mizzganorig„—Drafty Notes and Acceptances
osTablaingaiy panof the UlllOO. collected ozonemost
favorable terms. • ' • • • •

EXCUANOE on New Fort, Philadelphia and Bab.
imam, also, Cincinnati, Lewisville, StuntLouis and
New Orleans,eonstastly forula.

BaImNoTES.,-Noies onall solvent tient' In the
United Statesto, attde loteesi rates. Allblob
(Foreign and .11.19CrICSIllioldand Silver Coln bought
ad sold. • eagiiti

TE4E} t TEAS II TEAS t

ME=

NIthLhIES& BONS have rcmared_lbelr Book
. tag and Ezebaugo °Mee,' to No 67 Market

ar doors below old mold. ) aug27
iroalgaokileac AMCIE.•

BriLIS "Old4nll:edt-tr' id llatiOldEb :oVdo"„;
A, lira.Ms payable in p oftha Old COIIIIIIWS,
from-LI to £lOOO, at the rataof 115 to the X. Sterling,
withoutdeduction or diseonni,l by JOSIIVA ROBIN-
SON,Erdopem and Otrierli Agent, Ogle& DRY OA/
LIDO? ',ULM wood. ortl
AZIANaaartaa. ORDWAILD YAWN• 101,Allilida dlilB.AlllllBANKERS AND EXCDAN E BROKERS, denial'

in Foreign and Domenic Bills ofExcesose, Cot.
Maze. of Lepanto, Rant Notes and Coln, corner of
dd and Wood sutra, dinetl7 opposite St. Charles Bo-

ensyt-sdly

. , Jr. Ils DISIILOIL, - ; •

Nt). SI Wood Meet, has lest received a nem si-
wrist:eat of, PIANO MUSIC, among which in

the following:— ,
Molly, do yourATC lii,by S. C. Foster. - • ,
CM, may the Sod Rose pre Moray,do.
hefty was a Lady, do.- -

I/nem Ned, , do.
Gwl. to RIMall Night, • _ do.
Dollltay.., .
Soldier's I.l,mllng, by Glover.

do.

The bin, do.
gOlt,Toach dm Cord_yet =en agaln:

Sweet MemoimetThee, .. ,
bilrAt MOOR.
Lament ofthe Irish Emigrant.
ANow Medley Song.
Thou hest Wounded the Spirit thatLoved Theo:
The Conscript,. Departare, by Glover.
Ise Mad to the Loved Ones at Home. -
'Tis Home where e'er the Heart Is.
The Yankee Meld.
LoveTtackil Car, by Lover. •
Do you ever think arm.
Slumber Gentle Lady. •
Jeannie Grey.
May Cellaritm, Wedding, Wreath, and Daley

Wettest.
Baltbelori Iltaiden, Bella Nett*,

Souvenir, Cally awl LH
C°llftn'

Ll327l ,ol44.Ali"'E'sWeeu'e''.-, miesen

WE enter not Into thefist ofpuller.,we say nothing
about Hundreds of Thesis, Importers, Large

.CapitaL .Bought for Cash. ke. Cam, we will not
humbug m any Manner or (one, we empty Imam the
mibilerocompam our Teu with what they purebue
elsewhere; this la the beatmethod we tom to meet-
tunawoo sell. the ben. and cheapest Teas in Pinta.
burgh. Nileare now selling

Good and strong Ten at 46an d/inmate p r lb.
A prime article,.—•—•—• 75 do da -

The best' Tea imposed Intothe IL Stat yM
Low priced, dumaged, or inferior Tem edo not

keep. . MORRIS a 111AWORTH
Proptietonsof Abe Tee gar

Ica Boot side ofDniniohd.
• (Areal. AltUertolll6o ciik.

B. Appleton ea Co, New York, banIncoarse °fps!
pans, plea twenty flee cents elan,
A DICTIONAIM

Qt illarlincs,411erltapel, Engine IPork,and En-
- enure:llg;ndengned for Praeneed tVorktng

Mut, dnd awe intended for the Engl.
necnng Prgienum.

•

Inn= BY 0141/112 HUB&
rills WORK is oflarge B.o.stee, ems will contain
J. two Timms.. roan and upwards of art snot-

CLOD ILLIINTLIMORS. it will present working-draw-
ions and descriptions ofthemost important machines
an the United States. independent of the remits a
American ingenuity, itwill contain complete pencil
Cal tread to on Mechanics, Machinery
and Enemecring; with all that is useful in more than
one thousand dollar. worthof folio animas, maga
since, and otherhooks. . .

The Richt objectof this publicanon is, filglice
ptii.Clitlit men and students each itn'aulonot of

themetionl and sciAtige knowledge, In a condensedform, as shall enable them to work to the best advan-
use, and to avoid dinse mistakes which they might
otherwise commit. The amount of useful informanon
thus brought together is almost beyond precedent In
such works. Indeed, there is hardly ' any subject
withinIts rangewhich Is not treated with inch clear-

and precision, thateven a mutt of the most ordi.
nary cop:Laity cannot fail of understanding it, and
thus learning (nun It much which it is Important for
him tok now.. _ . .

The publistenroe Inshort, determined, 'tardier.
of cat, In mate the workas complete us gasiblet end
Itto hoped every one desirousto obtain the work *ill
preen. i 1.14.11 honed in ilnaltintn. ad thus encourage
the enterpfme.

The work willa Listed In aemitnentlily number.,
commencing Miaow', IP4O, and will progress Irith
greatregularity.

'rbe whole wort will be published In 40 numiert,
at !Zcents per number,vudeompleted withintacit,.

rent Year, A liberal dismount will be mad. to
&genie.

Any one remitting the pojeLishers WO to edvane
ehnli recetie the work thruegh the poet came free
titter..

Opinionsof the Press.
'tTo cur nememns klanornmerere, telechsairdr, E.

gincem, emd will henmine of welth."
Providence, tit.l.)Jtstimmi. .

"Yoanr mon, marnYoursolves with it. knowledge.—
We can with confidante formai:nein] oar readers to

parsers ibsoirstres bf its numbers 43 fast lathey up.
pear."—Amerioan Artisan. S.,

IdiSCiIIAL/1160118

A plainLi oc''S

- . .
• "We unhesitatingly e emntend the work tothole an-
gered in of Interested in mechanical orstientige par
suns, us eminently worth}) their cyanamid:sn and

y.l.stad—Troy, (N. V.311 et-
"lt is Italy a great wor , and the pabliehen de-

urge the thanks of inventore, machinkina and mane
farmirem,and indeedafthe poLlie V.
Independent.

"Tills Dictionary will be highly metal to practical
mechanics,and nimble to all who wish to acquaint
thismacires with the proporrreof ineention In the me-
chasile aris."—New Bedford Daily Merely.

•'l'cong mechanics ought to keep pa up in the-
orems) o well m praemal Mollie re, and Ws
wort will Omerthem just how they atand."—Roxbary
Masa) Advertiser.

"We take it take last the work thatKorea and ban-
died. of oat intelligentmechanics Lave deslecil to to.
sot. So ample are its ileseriptloru, and so fall and
mitiute Its specifications, that it KV. tO 1111that any
mechanic might contract tailmachine itdescribes_, on
the rirenatil ofitscall --14.ravingsand lastructions." Y.
Commercial Adveraier.

'All inierested mechanics should avail the
ves of its advantagrea."--EabaYlatili1re..,)Jo

work of carenstve praencal utility and great its.
Klemm< and Talon team Ispidiy Inc-mules interests
of the coontry. Ike regard the work as eminently
calculated to promote lac GUI,of mieneo arid the
mechanical arta.mid to di sWintilideestimate Informs:
non on thesestihr.,ea."—Fanner madblecherrie.

.Practieal torn In all the...fledwalks of mechani.
cal andmandsetaring industry, engmeering,/Lc,will
hod in 11,11 work a tronsave which a will be to their
`rogtto panties, c—Tioy Dolly Wing.

atVe havneerefally permed the marthera, and base
tm lierratinn Insaying that his the beatwork for me
charms, inaderMen,...nd scientific, men, ever pnbash-
rd, ter iteantaltananute 12:0M11111/3TIOU•verybreach
of the raethanical ear sad sciences, expressed in •

style and languageIntelligible to any reader ofordi-
.ry esemeity.'l(!lass,)loncester(!lass,) News.

"We :toesuer we ere doingthe meetterac. of Nor-
*la, and other parts of Connecticrt a maTice by
l•ringine• the moth to their attention."—Norerieb,
(Conn.fOovirier.

Wain snobs work as every mectnade ahosid

servo"—Frerroxr.'s /cornet
consideracme of theboa useful and important

public...ciesof theage. No mechanic. Tear.r. nifonitobe
JAC, ant

a -Or •!n. l• Ili° . lbe/rol.-

For ealoby
may le

reel thr •,' aat od. sn.•
-al nft- e, LA, 011 iinse nien. •o

print. .e. a, 1411 !fit Cow, Adv.
r.lt ill tie hart sari cheapest work everortersd to toe

sewniihe and peas:near engineer and tatehrune. The
plates are beautifully eaerined.”—WagoinalooGlobe.
"flirt great llietionary is one of themost %Mali

WOOL'S ever potilthed(or Mean, haul the low prier at
which it is sold oaken n odsoOtoble•to all --Booth
Ca

“We regard ItRayne of the MP./ comprehensive awl
aloarile, wellas cheapest weeks ever pribilabcd.'',

—ltliumom Pithier:ism
:taught to be takon by every one deigning te Irep

peer :edit the proem. alert nod science in every oneo; the lcl ova tarMein:err hfc,"—lteudoutCosner.
it is designed after the pnomple etfire's °valets

ry, only that it is more devoted lathe mechanic. and
esgineeria.g professions nod above ail, a.s lusbin

11aceomplithingfar America what tire hes done for
lininead, vier describing Amenean Machinery and
wort I of ast."—liertlifir

"Isis published In numbers, and nil price se mode-
rate, looking et whet Is etnititilled inerch num

meteor,,
that

no one who has the leleantinterest an such aticrE
need be deserted from motoring it; and every mewl.
does to, will hod that he bus in a condensed form an

amount rat instruction which wouldbe obtained, if at
all,only by the mirehnse of very runny volumes."—N.
V. rodfter and Enquirer.

"Rh: comprehensiveness with which the subject.
are treated, the admirable manner in which they are
illustate, conspire to make lids toe of the moat -tun.wurdhs."—Dernocratic Review,
"[his work vhould be in the hendsof every mechanic,

arttzart, and manufacturer, maps-vilely thawwho have
the least napiratlons to vital to their respeetive bon.

IVehaverateefully dammed.% with e view or
recommending it to revenues. To them we wntold

..Rey in the .Dog langusge_ofthe Bible: "Itto good."—
Baltimore Inventors' J ourneL
Naiet to the Pm.-ruthrs ttNetv,pasFess throughour

,
- the Utennistatea and Chne.d.ts.

If the foregoing edvertisemeur ts inserted five times
derinc the year,and the paper contning it nem to us,
a copy tithe wort will be sent ensue in payment.

1 noldidteveltT
DVAIsLISTIILVEI 01 IN TIIIIC.NT•

amtsining no illerenne, nor otAte Mingo!.

1111 following testimonial was Given by thetele.T brated Dr. WoosterIlcueb. theauthorofthe great

medical work entitled "The American Practice o.
Medicare and FatallyPhyaiciao."

• !loving boon madeacquainted <rah the ingredients
which compote AlcAllltters All-Healing Ointment
toilhaving preneribed trd tested it Inseveral eases i 3
my private practice, I bale ..o hesitation taping 03

eertifyingthat Die* Vegetable Remedy, containing
no mineral solistance whatever, that tie ingredients
combined as they 'are, and Wed as directed by the
Propnetot,are flat only hamlets,bqt ofgreat value
being a truly oelentige Remedy of greatpower.Iland
cheerfully recommend if as a compound which ha
dome much good, and which Is adapted to the care of
a greet varietyof eases. Though I have never either
rocommended or engaged in the axle ofsecret meth.
eines, regard for the trulg.honett, connientious, ha.
none character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the value of Mll9 discovery, obligemit to say thus
much regarding It. W. BEACH, D. D."

Near lurk, April2'ld, Isle.

BURNS.—It is nee of We but things in the world
for Bunn,

111.114.--Thourinda are yearly and by this Oita.
mut. It never fans Li (10iiIK relief.

For Tumors. Men, and all kinds. of Sore., It ha,

nolnltorslud BM. knew its:value Inracer I
Swollen or Sore Brea% they woud issection.,plyInsock eases, if civet accordingtoit go
'lief in ”,cry few hone..relief . • •-

Animal the bog are dircetionsfornslnghicAlllstet
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teller, Scald Bead, Pore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat. Broachites, Nervous Affections, Pains,
(lima. of the Spine, Head Ache, Aohma, Deafness,
Nat Ache, horns, Corns, ell Di...esofthe Skin, Bare
Lips, Pimples, dm., Swelling of the Limbs, Scree,
Rheumatism. Frei, Croup, Swelled or tiro-
kCll Smash ToothAche, Ague in Face, &o.

From the Reading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be-

fore the public, that has in en aborta time won each a

reputation as AleAllister's All-Melling or, World
Salve. Almost every octavo that has made trial of it

speaks weemly in its praise. (toe hos been cured by
it of the most painful rheumatism, another of the piles,

third of a troublssoms loin in the ride, a (mush of a

welling in tho Inaba, Le. lr It does not give Mime.
dint° relief, in even cats iteon do no injury, being

applied ootwordly.
Ananotherevidenceof the wonderful healing pow-

er possessed by this s•tvc, we subjoin the following

certificate, from a respectolde ciusen of Maidencreek
township, in this county:

Moldenereck, Desks no, March 30,1.17.
Messrs. Tither & Cat--I desire to inform you that I

was entirelycoreS of n severe pain in thill back,
ore of 'McAllister's 411.1f Salve, which Ipur-
chased from pea. I suffered with itfor about Unison,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. Daring that one I

tried venousremedies, which were prescribedfor me
by phyvicior.end other perms., withoutretchingnay

relief, nod at hat made trial of this Salvo, are-

sult favorable beyond =metal.... lam oaw entire-
ly free from that pals and erdny at night a peaceful
and meet [ker.., I hoveaim aged the Solar since for
tooth ache and othersomplatnts, with smiler happy
results. Yourfriend, Joan Norm:men.

JATIF-S IiteALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof tote above medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No 2S NorthThird street, Philadel-
obis. PRICE Y 5 CENTS PER BOX.

Anvers In rninornati.-11. A. Fahnestoek b. Co.,
corn f Wood and First stn„ Joniwn, No.
24a Liberty enrol. L. Wilcox, Jr., comer of Alaska%
sweet and the Diamond, also Comer aFond, and
Smithfield streets; J.ll. Cnaechcarner of 'Malaita and
Pennstrati, FifthWard; and sold at thn Baotou= in
Smithfieldstreet, itd don nom Second.

1nAll Cthity, by H. P ggigt. ,Sehornrtsand J. Hallam!
G. SmiBirmingham{ D-Negle,

E.. Liberty; ILHowlDm and, hlcKeespon; Atonal:ido yl
it Bon: OlotionaaltelaGirt. N. B. 1i0...i0n &CO.,and
J. T. Boyars, hronnsvalc; John Hinkley,Beaver, Ps,
John Walker, Jr., Elisabeth; Bonbright A Innin,Unchaste, feblleodlY
ITEN fGeV lia17211 Ertglakt, ,IniE by

bC2 13CHOONIKACES CO

Superfine Ingram rn,pr,
Elul. fine
Vine
Cowman, allwool,

-cotton
44, end 1 Top Ven Car.
4-1,1 and I Twdni l'atp.
4-I. #, 1 and24 plainVer.
Lies •nd Hoc Carpet,
5-4 Proned ColtonCarpets

=ll=
. 1.111 Cloths;

4,:.4.44, sinkllinAq
IS Inch patcal Oil Cloth',

fur otairm.
Mrs. Taassuses.

Blue and Drab clotherenramon Plash;
Couch, Oil Cloths;
thrtnaelts for Idetinge;
Watered Martins.

Duff lionebil forDf'filiedee;
Twihaparent
Pennell legman.
Venenan
Panting for Flags;
1,4 .nd 44 Table Linen;
lwela Cowin
Kennett Diapeirt;
Drown Liken NapWit;
Demon Gil Clad, l'eble

Coven;

Ruin Inn Civern• from
bib and Anscricun Intunda
in width, watch vvol bn c
'Minutes of soy else of elm

'The ondennaned [tame
land, Inv Velvet rile and `l'a
carpel., valitelt too nr the
even and yniterns.and ni
will be sold al ortects rot Ine

.for In any of the coqiern CII

I:_,tr ES nparEws mesiceTso NYMPHBOAP.
„, (he skin of many persons is disfigured withJi eruptions,. pimple.userphear,, am, and when
' •Ls merely a desesFe el the skin,. it is in nasty

ne eases outof every handred, it 'Seamy easily te-
emed. Jades Hemel, ' Nymph Boats Is expressly

adapted to diseases of the rigid, as it sets directly
uappoon the minute pores which cover its surface,
cleansing them from .impurities and by It, balsamic
properties healing and eradicating all cruntions.and
rendering the dare.; androughest shin sOklair,and
blaming.'

Persons who have been to the habit of using ogliraa sit alliir'i theb ilyro(Te'N'o'he'pl i an tinithp ee/71'n 'etif eu dieficate
bloom, jpreventingare neck, taco, or bendsfrom chsP -,ping,allaying tv irritation, and remounts all Mam-
ma ertentions.. It possesses an exquisite perfume, and
Is entirelydevoid orall alkaline prepartie.mndering
Itthe onlyettlele which can be used withsafety and
comfort ln the nursery.

All those whose fares or seeks ace disfigured we •
pimples blotches, tan. eanspbew, he., should me •
triaiof Jules llenePs Nymnh Soap, as the prop —•

posinvely assures tOeia, that its ores sill render he
most discolored skin ue hoe, the rOndliert skin ameotte,and the, moat diseased shin healthy, pure,and bloom-

ales llaoepe N yruphSoap is tuc only article whleh
will efectually produce the above dram 10. 0 lIXOn
XRom, and tau only one which is at theacme time all
powerful and etoirely harnileas. Prepared only by

JULEP lIALF.t , Perfumer toed Chemist,
. ... • RV Chestnut street,

For tale'wholesalo and retail by 11. A. Fahnestoek
and R. E. Seller, Pittsburgh: and John Sar-

gentand J. Mitchell, Anarrheny city, Pa. ic9c
SECOND 11/IPID PIANOS.

AO.OD Mahogany Fr ono Forte, Goataves,
second tend.-- —6lOOOO

ra handsome upright Itiaap, with Rosewood
Frystimre„6%ortai nrc i,Latail in good order •• • • WO CO

45 00
A goood octx yenoon - 7310
A good 3i ocotve Piano, with hamlnooe!orfo. 75 co

-701-D7 II hIELLOA
,E 1 Woodet

Metallic night Might.
UPF.RCEDINO the Wooden rindbelng in•S emobustible, thereby economises the oil, pre-

heretofore co much objected to in allother. dent, One toh,e rpoonml of the common
lamp oil will lOM Nine Hours, Or any farther length

Ume necoMine to the additional quantity aro&Recelvedfand or mile by JOHN I) MORGAN
main: Urania

JUSTneorivEn, of we Piittturgh Family ti
eery and Tea ITnryboutet

5 easel Farah Oyster*, in tin etas;
5 do Picklad ilo, in atJam,
5 do do On, in pint dn.

The above Froth Ot.tcnare parboiled,and put
in a hh.hlyconcentrated rasp, enclosed in hermetic
ly sealed cans. and will heap mach longer than lb.
putan Inthe ordinary way.

Foe We, whaletale and retell, by
'.'hl A 51ceLlInG 3 Cu,tnT,3O Libyrty

Great Anotaricara Mechanical Work.

Drk • APPLETON Near Tort,have in route
. of publication,la

CO
. ,saris, prier twenty hart cents

each, a IIICTIONA)11 if Marione", Mechanics, C.-
gineWent, and Enrineenuet denenni for PraihenT
Working Methand those intended Inman Engineering
Prolassion. rrined by onver Byrne.

This work is of lame Pro else, and will contain two
thousand pager,and upwardsof six Montana Winans.
nous Itwill prevcnt walling drawings and desollp-
lions of the most Important machines In the United
States. Independent of the results of American In-
genday, itwill contain cow:plate practical treatisesan
Mechanics, Machinery. Ibminn Wolk,and Engineer-
ing; withall that is uamul in more then one thousand
dollar. trout% of folio colones, magazines and other
booiz SIX umbel. remised, and foe sale by the
agent, R HOPKINS.
apt 9 V ApolloDoildings, Fourth IL

NW.W.STOCK OP PIANOS

---•
_,

-,-. -, '2 :----,0

i,?..-
•-•---krfv,---4,-,.‘-e_".- -*• '..., i,
..,

CHICKERING'S PIANOS
Joke' 11. Mellor, 81 IYood Street,PlMonth
Sole Agent In Western Pennsylvania, rot the salsa(

. CIIICRERING'S CI:I4:I3RXPFJ)
131remnal and tinware Plana Porten.
1:611 to Inform ban anted. sad themusical publicB,,thathehas wanvoaccs,andwillreeeive and

expose
row

for sale, dosing Mepresent month, the lamest
and mart desimide mock of Pomo Fonts ever sic-ad
for sale in :he west—..:::nn any number will be fermal
a fell nupply

Pmperbly curved Rawnwood Grend Plano Fret.,
with the recent .aprneerncrim an mechanimit and

"l itioenl d'ir dry linnew:wal seven octave Som
Piano Porten, famished in the Pli.loillsan and ilanis
XIV. style.

With a hake stark el ell tie varioas styles ofPia.
m Fortes, ',eying an p,irrs hit. 8,77 b to LAM and
cow, prepared by bit. Plackermay toe the gateman
year,(Isar)

Purchasers sea assured that the priers ofMr. Chiek•
crania Planes hare boo, and wall continue se be, the
same tauthe manntawiray an Cason untheetcharce
for irmarportatinu; and mill br delivered and 'Mahan
perks. order, in toy pert of tee city, wrahout Clarke.

PETIIOLMAJM, 011 ILOCII
Liuere art mere'Wn,+tn heaven Old earth
Than are drtioupt or in phdootiatty,"

TIE VIRTUES of dd. rcruoltaule remits, and
the toward application for it, to the proprietor,

has lodated loin to ham it put up to (rook. vrith la•
title and diree(iunt for the bentifitof the

The PETROLEUM is preeeztd from a welt i•thts
counts, at a depthof four hundredreti tle • pare a..
alliterated articie,sounrui any ebemlent hat
just as Rows from Nam.,(treat LedireowYtt Thatti. .
cootairts properties reacherg a comber ofaithasos.,..is
ortfongera mattes ofartecrthetly. Thera gr. many
things to thearmlet of sidetre,whieb,if baoara imigfrd.
be of rum ovefathelie to allrettaing suffering,arl4
sharing the bloom of diealth and vigor to many a sof-
ferer. Lone beinre therequiem. thooght of peeing

.!v d for the cnre of Mt.

spread ap,di. otet, ,n I'..ta•

Wo dot tch to tonic a !yr, paradeofeertifit
ontes as Marx cent:rotor teat th e medicine can soon
work' let war ado the fast, of those who outer and
anent to Ito healed. NVititst we do not claim (Orlin
otunrsal applicahon. ttsten tnet.a:te, ve nnheatta-
unglyany, that in rononer lit Chronic Disease, di,

nritalled. Among tic +e may be enumerated-01dlsoneert of the mooed, ttosces, such ..r CHRONIC
PONSP.tIi. TICIN lin itsearly singe,'

Asthma, nod all di-ea-esel tae m t ontsagits, LIVERCA,SIPCAINT. DVIIPEPSIn. Inarema,-Dice-ages of
die Bladder and Ashley-. Pale• to the Bank Stde,
Nervous Ittven•es, etcraitets ,Potsy, Rheumatic Pains,
Goat, Erg:Teta/o,ot r, 17,,nworros, Airs, Sooldst
ut ,,,,,,,,„eit0Sams, be., :Le In coons Of debility ro-
>al.'s from expo., oc too; sitd protruded cane al
douse-setts modiente wdrltAng tone/. I, will andan
Igetter. TONIC and ALTERATIVE In nob case.,
denature tone and toe,' to llte whole (rime, remov-
ing obstrueuons,opcnintethesluggishfunction...onkel:l
none dilease and a broken co...motion, and giving
increased sod renewed energy to all the °rpm ot
Life! The psopttator know. of Rental cane of
PILES, that relll4lC4 enemy other Arestatent, get well
indite the ase orthe Prrnfa,rxm !or a hoetime.

proof et an be given to any pretton who dourest it.
Ned, gems ota .tg,antteof Incproprielot.

'Sold by.th
inewaheproprictot,

8_ CowlBasin, none Seventh sm
•an ty A I.: tir.l.ll.lilitt,s7Wood .4

and -KliVSEil. S M AtiWELL,
corner Wosd 01. not V tcssilty, not boa

non-di• teett•ris attoyndeti a‘ents

SIVIIIPILATT'S IP AT.LIST NOVA Mill
Pyle,' Rest ac•d,

rr !In BCuFcr.lnEl:" nnb be.,
j El/inlay Irsil hightest b aria 1:osn Sinkers'

So.la Asti, W.121.11 s.ny eater brYnd r t
3I ,y onsolity in 5 r tercel,. for currency or
0pr0v4.4Notts, at font ,floor!., en 3) ier a nosloan.1117. V. A II mrrenuireEt,

IM Unity sinnl
. . . •

CARPET
Fourth

WAREHOHSE,
No 75, S .

IlT`CLlNTle‘li is now ccnetsin' y retylying his
;Spring It.'t of CA.lll'lcr Ulf. CLAMPS,

Trimming., Ms,r/Sill,in pmn thefollowing, •11,
Ketro Soo, Royol Volvel Pilo CaTets,

o English n•nl Ainernsn 97111.3.4e tin riti,nrhrin Ids n
n Sere do, a
•1,3,•

rcn.uper ratentelmetill
Rip,Lordo do fl.

Tufted INT.;•
nre
Cnsrnaon
F.xtra
er.monJo

Door Mar.'115firdncep Skin
Atichtl.l ^

Extra printrol pono<over
table

Plano "

Tattle
Printed Woolen
Entlststed Stand
I.lnelt•utlevosthtd ^

Itamaal StarLin.;
Autry Red Oldatiesletht,tro Bantering;

Olt Cloth Taal
Covert;Brown Linen crumb cloth

Want.
Sias, titnir Rod.;Slur Ilruggett;

thrnlingsi
Jl4lO and Coen 111•14
ilecata•nd SkeletonMau;

Is -I end 4-4 (;rear Mt Cicala
Inr 11

Iluitkettacl. Dtxper;
An,
Vie Meet pipprovcd Eng.

citirevi Ironto ill feet
'ill in lit tuotits, little, coil
111P,
hinprated direr, from Ear
pc.l, CA1111:11'S. 'rhea<

e. la, -1 and ran,l *lap.
al iha,orauma colon
av al Ow con I.a rat-chat.
la%

AM= 185"-
,

.sun,meeting the largest a,sortatent el the Webs. and
m ashionable IlltllghlELs. 151PERIAL.IIIREE
11.1- nod INGRAIN CARPETS whichfar serpasses
in quality and ehenpners of priett,nny.sortment ever
before brought to this City. Ito talla inviter Steamboat
Men and Conch alanarnsturno to his large end well
selected:manna:tentottßlbi MINDS,und etherarticles
nenearary in their borne.,fine undersigned is also assent for the only StithRod
Manufactory Inrbnadclphut, and it pft,yrtred to sell
lower than can be purchased elsewhere re MO thy.

mrtft_ %VALbI•GLINTOCK.
Drees Goods.

A. MASON & Cl, , CO Martel street, between
. Third and County, are now rcceivigg a large as.

'ulnalof Barber Dr. Lathe, Persian CTlttbs, en en.
Ire new article; l'ellettair Crape De Laths, &et with
Itlargeassortment ofLawns hod other D.. Goo'cla,
Of the latest styles .dmost faahlonablecolors.

Paper lisairince.F,,,,,,,uN. t........—W0lbe received, by first
canal whipinents , a newand choice ...meatof

Vail Paper, of the [meet Frenehand Eastern stYlea,

(in gold, cheroots, oat, plain and highcolor..
%V. P. blAfthi!lAl.l... Palo P. C. Hill,)

J Woodciceet
HAVE thmday estomatediarnla me, /Wine Whoa-.
sate Grocery, COmMi.liOn, and Forwardingbusi.

nese, my two Sons, R. N. and W.13. Waterman. The
astnem in rattle will be conducted under the style e

.• S. Waterman is Sons, at the old stand, N.31 We-
ter and Gl Frontstreet. L.S. WaTSCRIKAN.

7•1•r.,. 5.1, ictek

TBiIiSPORTiITION -LINES

1850 MEM'

1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE -LINE.

OATS of this Lute Trill !ease regularly, and de-
l." firer frer Ws without transhipment.'

JC DI ELL, Pituburgb,

• JAMES COLLINS, do, }BDWELL it 13ROTIIER,Rochester,Abeam
Mars

1850 Nam
BIDNITZLL'II

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
Prom Pittsiurch to Colambus and Cleveland,

throughthe ,sd mid populouscounties of Colum-
biana, Carroll, Stark Ileuen.mstr, COfkocton,
Muskingum,Lieling, and FrattLiin.
The completion of the Sandy and Selmer Canal

open. up to our city through this greatneural centzal
mute adirect cotormuncenoo to the above as well as
theadjoining countiesof Way.,Holmes, Knot, and
Delaware.. . .

Pnim this section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburgh
has been, to a great extent cut or, In eonsequence or,
the high rates of transponutlon, which are now re-
dosed 10,211 and 50 per rent.

Boats of ibis line will leave daily, and run through
without transhipment. The Canal company bars
bestowed upon this line an interest In the unprece-
dented advantages of their charter, and thus seeured[
to the middle portions ofOhio in ordering. the ic_gwods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVERLIMB, se
equal interest In Nisadvantecc. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
• BIDWELL 6 CO.,Glasgow.

R C Hahne., Spear's Mille, Ohm; • II A A Gal,
Willumrport,O.: George Rouble, Elkton,0.. Cern,.
& Ilutfinad,do; /Inane, Graham rt. Co. New Liclean, 0;
Atter& Nichelse, Hanover, O.; 11Ibbete &. Bony, Mi-
nerva. O.; Speaker & Fetter.do.; Joseph Foci & Co,
del Ilnil & Rues. Oneida Mille,0.; II V Bever, do.;
C B Rornhut & Co. Malvern,O.; R K Gray, Wayne,.
burg, O.; E Reynolds.do; Ilene Teller, Maga oiler O.;
F. J LarkdolP&Co, Magnolla,o4 Wrollerknet e, de; .1
hlTaeland44Ce., Randrellle, 0; P P Leifer, do; Fa.rh.
bough & Steiebaugra. trolsvar, 0.; Wellard &Phrietr,
do.; J 1 llerfaran,Auerillon,0.; Calamine & Co, dr, ;

.John Roblneoli. Canal Pnlron, O.; Perk & Teary',
Canal Ikreor, O.; A hledbary, Rowe., 0.; 1 Ic Wor-
nor, Newark. ,O.; Fitch&. Hate, CoPernbus, 0; lere Mat-
thews, Clevelead, O.: Rhodes & (cep, do. asayo
—l,ifistana iirsonspowistiiin compasy.

1850,
D. mown & EOM LIFE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURG/1, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE diVEW YORE,. . - -

By P;73rmyInanio Cayarl and Rszl Rua.rpm It.. and Cars of this Line hat •a beenput I.
1 compete order, und with-the =Witt. nt sever

new Ones to the Line, itnubles ue to terry . tart
iptanttty ofproduce and 'Loads.

Theentire stink of the Line Is owned sod centre-
sd by the Ctoprisuirs. ••

--/11,1"./1
OAHlllllkLEFA3II, No 13South Ito n 1et,

And at the Dabney. otehouse, Dock st,
Phio dept.. 1'..;

.lONNTII TA VI.CA SUN,
No 114 North flower,' e 4 Ilecimoro. NW:

ONFICE, No 7 Weetet. Newfort;
IIS. CO, Cana Basin . Newt st.

nal3 Pittsitztelt. '

aims' 1850. Nal
UNION LINE,

OW TILL PENN'A AND 0010 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS it CO, Itothestri,

JOAN A CAtitillEY, Anent.
Ofbee cot Dmithficidand Watere4, Pinthut.h.

CrANDER.L.IN, CRAWFORD ACO, nru.
Cleveland, Ohio.

IRS well known Clue. are peepp du, uanep„rt
and

CLEVELAND. to SAT pointon the Canal and Laker.
The 'Acidities oftbe Lire ore;thwnanclicr,
ben'lty awl e.t.a.) of Boatsexperience of captain.,

Bonn)alsilor.eteof Agent..
Ow loaves Ditwberphand Cleveland tially.o.-

dap In connection with a Line of Steam Ite•
Meet, PIITS.DUD(4II and M.:JO/Ell, n Line of
Finn Cll.. St. am Do Propclictaand oat
theLat ca.

CONBIGNEFS:
Clark, Parke Co, Rochester, I'.;
E N Parka t Co, Yonnerosen, Ohio;

B Taylor, Warren. 0;
A A NClark, Newton Falls, 0;
I BrayWn& Co,Ravenna, 0;

Kent, Grinnell A Co, Franklin, 0;
II A Millet,Cayenne Fails, 0;
Wheeler,Lei k. Co, Akron, 0,
Chamberlin, Crawford k.Co. Clavilm ,0;
Gabbard A 0., Itekdosty, 0;
Peckham A/Icon, Toledo, 0;
O WOO.. a. CO, Delwin, Mich;
Williams it C o. klUwankte, WirtMorfey Ai Melon,RACirilf, Witt,
George A Gilltbs,Chicago, Ill;
Thonsaa Ilsie , Chicago,

JOIIN n CAUGIIET, Agent,
cork) corner Waterand Smithfield ats

LAILE MUM AND:111C1110MI LIN&,
LPN THY. EI3E EXTENSION CANAL.

cI.AnKE.,PARU S A CO, Rochester, Proprietors
TON Proprietors of this old andwell known Line
.1. would adono thepublic Mat they are nowloop-
erationfor ihopresont season: and have commene,o
netting Freaght and Passengers, width ney
(ally prepared to vary toall pointson theCanal and

i.A&ES :ERIN AND MICHIGAN,
Atdm lowest rates. One of the Loots of the
wUI be coostsotly at the landing, below Nocerntakele
Bridge, to tcceive Imight.

JOHN A.CAUGIIEV, Agent.
Mei, tor Wail r and Smithfieldms, ?tuskarkk..

• t.NDNSIGNRES: •-•

R W (Junnin it Jim Castle. l'a:
Mitchel:teeitCo, Peit.ki.
W C Molan. Sharon; •
J a x tIWI,8 hata'akknyz
Wick. Ram ft-C.:4 Orecnvilla:
Wea Henry, IRkktriama;
Wu: rower, Conwantvale.John Ileariitt.Ca Elie;
John J floViter It Co, iber.lo, N Y- ,J,•rn

Inttsl6-Pirg I, llortneli 'Beet

alit=j I"jVtAria
roml fre':uacroxr•vo Or r11.12117

TO AND VIM<
17ITSUUBC11. TILILADE1iP111:11 BALTIMORE:.

figt9 YORK., rosToN,
T 11914.10 TlolllsrSlTame k.

Ptlll.lflphl.l. ihtwborgh.

'l"fLup-..°Ltt.wd-r.,.T:4T,P,ll7:r".`th,tthil
stands, receiving and forwarding Merchandise and
Produce itfuse mica, end with Ito, pranytnest. car.
trinity, endrally, peculiar to thew lintels. and motto
of tranaporiatlin,where totcriceditte rears is
avordel, with the consequent delays and prohautlity
of damage.

hierehandian land Produce shippedown*, wosLand
Pill • of Lading forwarded free ofcharge (or vaia.
alon. adwincing, 0i storage flaying ro Waseca di-
rectly or indirectly in stesursostv that of the owners
I. solely consnitad when shipping their goads.

eawnsullirfuonsto thofollowing agents prompt.
ly attended tut . _

”01,11M1L41
THOMAS BORBRIIN.FI,

No 473 Market street, rhiladeltint•TA&FIE & ITCONNOIt.
Cornet toneand Waynestreets, Millionth

John lifeCellogh & Co, hiNorth sh P.C. Cott
Jr. Cht. Doane at, Boston. W.& J. T. Turco& 3; et•
ett South 01 New fork; James Wheelwright,Cll,lll.

TILANSPOILYNTION LINE,

akitE2 ISSO.
lietweenPittsburghan asternVille..

The Canal bran now ,pen,we areready to recrac
and forward promptly.pa.lace an. earrhooduc can
and amt.

Freialas always at lowest was, charged by respon-
sible lirrea.

Produce MI member:disc will be termedand for-
warded exit and wen, without any charge for tor-
erardms of IngVantiog height,

0.1
or storage,

of ladisig forwarded, end nil%lacono. taol.-
fatly ananded to

Addressor apply W,ISINCHAM,
Canal Haan, Col. Liberty and WayneMs, Vatslorrxh.BINGHAM SDOCK,

No 110, Marketer, berwreoath SM. Chtl'a.
JAS. WILSON, Aar, •

No HU, North Howard M. trallimore
JA,S. HINGHAM,

null! No 10, Westwent, New York
Both. to our Patrons.

tIIGLIANCE POBTABLE BOAT LINE.
the decease of the active partner, to Philadelphia,

lithe late James hi Dills,) produces no interruption
to the business—arrangements neve ;went:widewhich_
involves the tame ittlelettl• prerisely, which have
tIteeLOXOIe existed. Tt.hueis continued under
the same name and firm, me:—

mess
JAN.1g Mum& Co., Philadelphia;
Joan M'FocOi in Co., Pittsburgn

The CettltillUkilve of the patronage of our msay
Mends in respectfully solicited. If any pentane have
demands against the concern, they are requested to
p, client them fonhwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh,April 10, MO. JOHN Itt'PADEN,
edeVlVity LpllltUCT.
cur:"

Pattengsf sum BorisManua Offline.

aIIANRDEN &CO. continue to bring persona
from toy pertof Dritenth Ireland. Pentlandor
Wales, open the mold liberal terms, withtheir

anal punctualityand attention to the wants and cam.
fort ofa malamute We do riotallow oar passengers to
be robbed by the awledling scamps that infest the sea.
port. we te charge of them the moment they re.
portthemselv es, and tee tth their well being, and de.
spateh them without any defentlen by the drat ships.—
We say this fearleasly,.as we defy one ofoar passen•

rs to she* that they were detained 49 ittiont by es toLiverpool, whilst thoesondi of otters • are detained
months, until they could behintin some sot Craft, at
eh prate, which too ftelpicialy proved their collies.

Idea intend to perform our. mutants aonorably,east
what It may and MIX Met ne wit the ease last season,
way ethererlieere,—who either performed Mg or
when it salted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for .7 .anfomtlto
teryetgloeavlseal anbe IoIn•iioz.ts;adgla,..

JOSIIII/. ROBINSON,
Europeanau! Cancel Agent,

rail Fifthstraabono Jour below Fool
•

LIQUORE,-1; hpvif fi lkrnotlt yllard, Dupuy,
este N E Rem;

Inn bhly Whiskey; for sale by
Ikl VIM 11 PI,

U. A. F.hneatook. 44 Co.,
1111LESA LE DRUGGind, comer of.Pirst andT%Vnod streets, tidal for tale, onfavorable leTra:

Whitina; 500 lba Carb. Atemoolo;
CO do Alum; 500 do Anaalcoula;

300 do Dye 1Vooda; 200 do Crude Tartar;25 do Lampblack; 1010 do Liquorice Root;
20 do Ven. Red; raw do W.Floes;

13 do Camphor; 1.11; do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span. Drown; 1511 do Calomel Amer,
20 do Iellow Ochre; 25 do do Eng.;
10 do lirimaione; 2110 do Bucher Leona;

R do Ploy.; :CO do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Chem.Plower.; 400 do Pomp. do;

14 cue. 000 Dwarf 200 do Genii.. do;25 do Castile Soap; 260 do 5.0 Rocheele;
15 do Prussian Mae; 200 do Seldlitz Mixture;

'lO do Cale. Idaeuenia; 600 do Poadd Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Green; 650 do do Slip. Elm;sdo do Yellow; 1101 do do fL Arabic
sdo Am. Vermilion; PO do do Lai. Root

GOreams Baud Paper; 100 do do lalup;
115 bags Pled) SUMAC; 250 do do ACCaycone
15 bal.Bottle Corks; 200 do Pulpla Bloc,250 x Ralph. Morphia; MO do Par. Tin;

1200 [ha CapeAloe.; 200 dO Temarindo;
15:00 dO 11-115bromPala.; 150 do Quick Silver,01300 do Pink Root; 250 do Orange Peel;MIdo Turkey limber; 13 do Cochineal;1200 do Cream Tarter, 20 do IlydPouoth;520 do Tartaric Acid; 00 do Mace;

120 do 800 Ural 25 do Grandville Lotionfeb2S•ddar2m7

cletellbigla"4-411ai 1110004 beat Black Lead C..
tuilta--.5coda last mo'd by , aliened Elea. the sale by

J SCHOONMAMt dCO I 0 04 J SCEICIONI4I/.IEER /1. CO

Jrecd, allelegantplain Rosewood(' net. rian a
LI from the pelebrated manufactory of Nunn,
Clank, N. V., of superior tone,andspry molkf.torico.For sale by " " .H. KLEIN:ft,

dclu at J,W. Woodwefls.
ILLIA-N$ 9' IVORY PEARL, TtioTll POWDER

V for remerving: Tartar Scurvy, Canker, end al
subriancea flertructivqto Teeth. It ilelleloug

e tine,ei C.O Ing thd mouth, henlineand virentlhen-
mg the not, and purifyingthe hreetli.

For rale, etlblesale and retail, by
detffl " sEt.t.t:ns,vr Na,d at

Bray.llan, AVIIS•mG Gin,ere.
50hjPl,l7A4l.olo3o.llorozoly, •linoodso;vintogeart

4 pirroliolland Gin;
2pro, tiro. Jamaica Syiritr; •
2 poor bran, Ohl Glob 11 Macy; .

eo qr cr. ik. M11d.12 Wint •
20 .10 Orono do; ,
20 iol, florcen.di Claret;
10 Idrood. Spboirit Red Wino;
50 boo Ironton/ Clobeq: , . . .

10tiro blizscal Wine;
5 brio French White Wine Vi r; -

Redd c;4110; by MILLER tr. RICKETSONS
multi tit & StaLibitum;

sr. a. 1.30013.] pas. I. estattore
i ZII°LIST! dt. lIILISIVET T, •

I VIET LIOLESA LE GRuCERS and Cenienisslon Mar.
‘lf ehasits, No SI Woods-reet, oppo.ite et Charles

floral, are now pecelaing and offer. for talc, talon,
rates, as (011°1as:-
160 ags Y. 11, Imp, G. ll,_l 50obfSp.:deli Cigars.null Blast Teas. 50 M Havana and Tars,
500 pkg. 5. Ps lb and hf lb in lOW P4oGsgalt

lortip a 5s naliTob•co. :3M Havana, qr bits.
:nobogs Rio, Lags:Lapin I 6 MRegalia.

and Jaya Cake. 115 NI Pnatipes.
60 kbas 0 0 Sugar. 60 boa 51 Raisins;
50 baits N 0 Molasses. 'GU bales Filberts, English
40brispossilercd,crash'il Walnuts, Els asil rants,

- and loafSugars. and Ground Nou.
00 brill Anon. . tioboo Leeson Syrian.
YU bale Timers` Oil. 1411tas PepperSauce,

300gals Lamp Oil. Iuciues Pickles,
50 Otis No 3 biassercl. , Ilieases spied Cacao's.

bra 83.10&1031261a5s I GroundPpm. of all kinds
150tallRtaillSolap. . 50 bys Itardines.

' 100dos Pot Rackets. LAW Starch.

I 0.5 Los Ca/Celina.
. -I 14GS. Rock Candy.

ISb.White Pipes 10Lys Shelled ItilllCHlLlt
100sans Wtsp. Paper. 5 eases LlyllollCC.
Iliby, Pepper&adepts. ltlnebort's Cat and Dried

GOillbLicotebb.Rapectissf Tobacco.
100 ts Rice 10 gross /Slacking.

_. al assortment of rods WI,
*Oil as Itte,bargti1.0.1111.--.•

Together witha general
ally Sept taeir tine,as',
facture.cuceil,ir?riTOtti ct:01118;li.
--tAY IiIeCLAPPrOCS Is now opening at au Cope,
/V • Warchoase, No 75 Fourth street nod TG Wood

greet,a very handsome asaorunent of C stpolitig, rout.
prising in pan tot the folios:Sag varieties:—

Bich and elegantstyle Velvet Pile Carpet;Itchand elegantstyle Tipestry Masse.. do;
Superior Englirb and Marmon ltrussels do;

Extra sup. 3 ply Carpets; Rage, extra Cboule;
Superfine no do; I Sup. TattedBogs;

do —lngrain do;Chen:Do/dant
Es:lnfusedtIote do do; Tuned lints;;
Cam- all wool, do do; [Stair Rods;
do coten chain do do; Coco Mats;
do cotton dodo; Jute do;
Also, a very -large want:urn& of TrUmaings for

Steam Soso, Cantages, !louses,de.

A very largo anortroentof well scaroued Oil Cloths,
ranging in width front Vlath. to 74 feet, of very
handsome styles, eat to fit any sized room, hall, or
vestibule.The stock of good. will be cold a. catap as they
can be purchased ill any of the outert. ores. We
invite every body to call who wish a banam.

aer9 W MoCLIN'FOCK

SILNLItILIS—DX las Cream and W It Cheese;
, 10 bags old Jura Codee;

lebogs Legatos ei do;
.20 hags fancy illo do;
10 hichests Chelan Tea;
10 caddy bas &Mu °Moog;
Fu do pnme Green;

hfchests do;
10 boo bunchRaisin.;
0 bales soft shellAlmonds;
6 dos Pure elaystalLemon Sue sr;
5bastion:mop:al.& fancyClocoLate

Itsboo Brows, Cocoa andNo 1 ao;
5 bas Almond and PalaSoap;

5d bra Basin and Varregaxid ooarp;
dot Olive and Bordeaux lab

LIdes Pepper Llance•
o Mx (Jerkin & Walnut Pickles;

dos SueWater;
1 we /tali. hluctooni;
5 caws do Vermicein;

CRAM pore IndiaConic Powder;
0 eases superb. awe Flour,

16 brie ethshed & pulverised Sugars;
In Wit small Lear;
Br bola pure Cider Vtnegsr,

511 des Corn Broomr
Foraleby JD WILLIAMS &COup\ _Coo. Wood & Fifthnil

SPOOL SiLFge
Expressly for Setrwrg..r 0 avoid the many 3i.C.Ver..ue-s anendir ,

I; +se o. atie ,at:ours; Li Xan c +rtiL

user Ciustlctt•c....U..21,Ga.e1.1.,..a:.
uncle of Cuttou, was convem .cisUr Lor gLav-
ral ue-2110, so much mere vroaaole, ata,ula r
beensuppliedin Skes, from wMon so much troithic,
vexation.and Lou bo oann.

The dacaltyhas utast been overcome. the public
is offered a gerd article,handsomely pm up la con-

venientform fee domestic use.
Theonly objectionurged rumor. thisarticle lathy

apparent smart quantityen earth spool. This is tartly
explained. Knoll hpool Is warranted to COuttllll
yard.of Silk, while the orelthars_rlkcin, at Its race
pricedtasRat no quauty,Tar ng Stara 15
i 0 10 yawls.

The Spool Silk is ready for ass or the time of per-
chat, sad It onlyrmedu abrut, to consume the roost
skepatcal unlit sapenonty in quality. Independentof
lie neatandemurnientloom to watch ItIs terowned,
a Las greut adventages over the Stein, as itdeer
away Ullit the tedium of winding, thevexation of

100;1106, and the loss oftime in preparing ter are.
Sold oy WAIL 11. IlUitTtilet,lrs & SONS,

• 61 North 'Third 'krt./UW(lllmi
11011.1ThlArel, 11150'4 et LO

ti Maiden Lane. New York.
Sole AgentsJ73o.dead2¢l

—tartwk.srkU

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON ik CO.

DBILIIRS IN FANCY :}TaIPLE DE, GOODS,
am. CISBIALLSLIL

netWeen thirda. Fenn Fittriburch,
vtru the uttenuon of •hsilts •aiting the. city,

l to their esteem... stork Fall sad Wintertie...,

selected with great care and suentuin from recent
importations, large aurtion sales, and from toe lead-

manulactuters, by their resldeut partner ITI New
bark. 'their stock this tall will Ire bound te en caw
largerand more snrietithanany they Lave ever 1...t0m
broughtlo this market being replenished by receipt.,

of goods almost daily through the Wean as they ap.

pew in the eastern markets,mnodeligtheir stock •

all times fulland perfect, thereby egui..lMe them vac
eessfally to compete Wenesters Lewes sepo

OLILICILERISG'S PLASMA,

Jom No NI Wood a acct, colt age;
for Clackenine. Yuma Furies tac ,Watera reel

eyiyanda,has received, and now ready for vale, in

fallowing astOrtateut .lotted eablstlf rant Ito
manwaenory,and will be applied as oast at All
Unieterngwproes, vas-- •

*tarred Lows 'UV, 7 octaves.
ne/egant Uoaewood, 7 do;
4de- do 6I do;
tt, do __do 0 du,

le Mahogany, 6 do,
I do %Vain., n do,
1 fall carved semigrand.

/23=111

ofA CARU—The selareneer has, Wen's
siurounerng to the <ante. of VlnabLoth, to be hat
Made•rrengemeole with Mr. Jobs 11 I.leilur, for th
exclustve role ofhis Pia. Fortes. in Possuergh nod
Western ?emissive..., and those muting to pur-
chase may be essared teatUttar tnterestswill Le lath-
fully attehtledto. J

Duero a, Merrell P3, thiS.

In addition to the erase stock on Yossos ;rout inf.
(ucleus& a ....polyto oderetttramthe fartortes
of Adult madras, Bacon Pc KIM. and Woreester,
Net, tot, and Hallett, (=men d'Allen,llostati, at
prices sarytng from two to three hundred dollars..

sepea
LiaattlrtaVs NErr navala 1 Atratan-ZIN a., No
11. 4 for llelober,jaalretcflad and for ante 11

altnEINS
oat? • 7'Ap_ollo

-7Ter Maori.* Irons titt-a Ceriasagry.

EiacTLT tutaluto.atad of Snail Lest, Fine,bllOng,
and Rough Fuworchillaet Tess thatsr, vial Ie

toe end Country, tali he nought at :are and The per lb.
at Nears 6 IlawOch's Tea Stole, east aide of the
lhasuood,Luand no whets elm itt_nTbunt n.eat

lilt-Hifi IRO-TAP-kit—The neat ismaraci eau 4.

'had at thdagency of ClintonMills, C. 5 Wood at.
W Ala ItrtllALl,

kAI; rduvrz,,lslf T. a. eitTuult.—thc S/ryttaN 1.;;Ift'Otto; a tufo of Crueltyand Oppression, is Lb.
latleoft newpt,lc liltby trt. Atthut. ItIs said I
Int 11W authors bog; production, tar sore at Ifoln.c.
lo;stnry Ilepol,TtanntAttest,opposite; the rues lline•
she.the Mont aJught of 111. Jonas, by molar litebsni
eon,sad Litton's Laving Age No SFr.. no I
(Iht CIIk:E.SF.7-21.4 I;Is Jost heeler Sale by

Aepy JI; •NbII:LLI
Goons.

IASULIPIIY & KIM PIELL)have receiveda vily.
illply 01 good.ad op.edtoy frinoinlng wt.., such .0

Ig.tc canton Cloths,
noharg.ntd Penance.,

" Vieueualthea. and lanhanerer.,
Laine. Dud MourisingAlp:Leon, IllatinucC coach, Itilnct Cravnte, V4,14,

nett,
11-M..ll•Aortr—o 0k Ay.ottI.3_lasses,put rccolved cut / talc byJAu A taIICItteCIN A. Cooct7 ,ArcutSt Lout. ;Mown :opt, Rc6t,v ry

GLUE bblcbou baba oral to r .100117
? Y NICK['A5ll% 11l(1111E1'.:4g-7:40-1; 17-ruric lt eli&Ty

%) L/ICANNEI4.SII.;:iS bits low pnrea, for cal,. by
tc r

Wirt GIALLS-3SO lbs justreedudmi
F. Bsl.l4:ltS
47 %%oat ra

SOAP Po w.OKK—Iotarty for7ile
SAL ISOILA-1 casks testae-aCar sale h 7oty -.

It Y. ALLLERB
Ukf..AMAtatt.LOZEIS6FM—.IO las for *1004,7.

ViLrbrat—.4oo macs .d nmw
wrapping,mediuto,-doubic medium,crown, and

slots Its crowns a My superior article, on bunt and
for galaby , R 0 STOCKTON

scpSl 47Margit U.

NEDICAL.
Slr James Insaviara •

vEFIdiED under the Immediate care of the In-
ventor, and establishedfor upwards or tklrty yea,.

This' elegant preparation is recommended in all
Gases of bile, acidities,inditaatiati. gout, and grave%
is the most sak, easy, and etTeetual farm In whichru ai eh n,eta.abe moaltritXp doce .lstfi dengoVrone l,noper ,,l illic ,.. hoitc
the Magnesia nowin general use, without-beingliable
like it, to Para dangerous concretions in she bowels,
it effectually cores heartburn without (slating the
Coats of the stomach, as solar pots.,and their car.
famines are knot's% to do; it prevents the, food of in-
fants turning sour; Inall cases it scts u npleasing
aperient. and is peculiarly adapted to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble combination* with uricacid salts tocanes of
goat and gravel, therby eounteracting their injurions,
tendency, when other alkalies and even Magneada
itself, had failed.

From Sir Philip Ciamptnn, Dart, Surgeon General
to the Army In Ireland:—

"Dear Sir—There can be so doubt that Magnesia
inlay be adminlatered more safely in the form of acon-
centrated 'solution than in stibMartec,• for this, end
malty other tease.; Iam of opinion that the Fluid
Magnesia is a very valuable addition to our Materia
Medina, PHILIP CRAMPTON..

Sir lames Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, lie Bright, and
llessraGethrie and HerbertMayo, ofLondon, mrong•

vommend Marrey'e Fluid Magnesia,Os being hr
finitely more tate and convenient titan the solid, and
tree from the danger attending lie constant use dl
Soda or pmts..

For sale by the importer ,' and(110DrielOT'S agents,
B A FAH -HP-STOCK' Zs CO

mayV.l
_

Cot. ofWood tt. Frontno

GREAT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVERY
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

Freers the Vegetalle:laneon, to repel Disease*
Dr. Osayant.tro kCitract, of Tolima" Dock

and: lillarsaparillus
Cants coniumptiont.scrofula, erysipelas, riter.motisnl,

gout, liver complaints, spinal affectloon,ulcers. ty•
phllir, dropsy, asthma, piles, scurvey, affections of
the bladderand tidneys, memorial di.enses, cor-
rupt humors, rooli of blood to the hood, fever and
ugue, temple complaints, sonorol dehilrty, dylTeP•
on, loss of appetite, headache, colds, coluivencsa,

jyrnacl, night sweats, Owns., organic affections,
palpitation of the iteart, bile,, pains in the side,
ettost, boot, ho. 1 •
It fa infallible in ill' itnensee aging tram an im

pure tone thc jkltiod. or Irmal2r action of the eye

In 111 Vgietiitile King doll, oht Ali, trite Mink ba
depotited plontsnroi herbs roageotoi to oar conatite
uuna, nod ..I.9ted to ho cora of ol tto,eot and to to
yea...noble kingdomdots the reason °moo,no well a
the(umlaut claim 01%, turnfor amid/nue m pun,.

The Syrup IA n Zeleatifle r0f111,1,041 ofine mO,,
[table lattt% to nature,entirely free (rum deleteriou
and ...lei-venni< nuneral rithelaners and as itexpel;

iliseare trona the syelem, Impute v/gor and sireng:o,l
seernerpunding.dcnree,

CUSICIFICATPLq.
Anen .rrionlinitry elf, ofP,rofolv., Kryripebio and U

,eera,cured: by tbe sole are of lb.02ynert's Cow
pp..' Sirup, VenliwDnek and I..azirpartila

, Moue.% Nov. 17, 11:4 49
Orb Cl:iv:on—Sin I lender ray rincrire Ibenke for

the geral benefit I here derived .item the ereof year
trultrable 1, 11,11p. I lib, 'nen troubled very bad wit

rcroluloue enre, Shiell flair its appenraisreon in

eliln. I 'Ord ant ' ,l', ninth !I:tern:ontoilet brA,rap
~onliig it to Ipn othboir but tth eruption that appear
th, peth,A the A Ittetchy Pepin to lnerexle until
apread to,lA, arkpart of the bend. I appl' in.l to a
pliyeacion, who intended we ail to no perpase. f hod
tried every fluor flint cotta be tarot. 1 maw your Syr-
up of TelloW Dock and r ,Arripmillai and concluded
to nor I:. for f knew:dat Trhow. Deck won one of ill..
Cleat carnabie nrnelco in the world for 0:e blood. I
burials:yarn- ryrup, and Mal Sine are of one 40{11C,1
could nee a "vent eblinKe in my ny,tota. I COlttlatted
to omit 010111 'nth a well Inner I now feel like •

new person; my blOal is perfectly eleanard and free
(ram .111mpuritlea.f There la nota questionbut ILK

: your newly dineriverrd rolapid la far superior I
any eareeparillamint, ever co oinld.

Thin ceruhentole at your dirporalto publiall if yin,
like. and any ones iremay refer Inter.. I abed be Imo.
py Î r• ml' Inc anforination I eau about WI

ternelit your obedient.1, ant,
Geornis O. 'tomat.,

113Morena street.

The henfethelis medicine %mien. - The Ertraefol
WhenDonanet SaithparittaIn a 'mane, epeedy,
0.1 penna.ient eon fir all complaints incident to

•

Ile mild, *lterative cropertice render it peculthily
applicable to the slender and delicate cohnitution of
the fethale. Itis unrivalled in its ejects ninth such
dithasta ze incipient conentativon, barrenneite, inti•
centime, orultithei irregularthin:stream., ineothl
mem of once. and general protiretion•ordie system:
Ittwit ciliate:, coontetacia wet diciening nareont

and lamtude co einue3en to the female thane,andminMynab an energy and Mope-eel at suererniny
• they ale yrathici. • We hays evident, en nth winch
lade: e 3 ety.naly recoenthend Inn thethentie
teamed yenhic who Lays not lama Leaned wits of
tpring.

euourstra Etyast, or lalimg o/-the.Wouch,Of five
years' standing, eared by Dr. lidyrptt'a Extra:: of
Yellow Durk and Sarsaparilla. ahoy every otter
known remedy teed been tried waltoutrelict

.Waratriuren, Ohio, Feb.. Ibld
This vertiEri !Vat lay wife, aged Y 7 year, Las

been saffering_undet the s hove complaint for Gee
yeare—neally all otriat Elmo contendto her bed. 1
lave for four years cotutantly employedthe Lent:tied
teal talent that could hemoored toIttesceden of the
country, without any benefit whatever. I have alto
purchased everylnistiument recommended for tea
rare of arch ihreaset, all ofwideh proved worth"...

in the rnring of Ititn,I was Pleated. Ity tee frond.
tis try It,. lieriott's Yellow laiek and ?a...lna:Ws,

teed fpr four menthe After tilelad used
4. icr idiom four weeks. n was evident to all that she
Wes =proving, and from this nineehe Improved rep
idly, and gatned'yesh and sueneth, until the 1114 C .t
wits entirelyremoved, and she inow ethoyingmos
exectlent beolltti NM. mosvoirr

IVe being...neighbors of Wm. .d Julia Monfort
know that the above ...weary to tile 1110110015 0
blue Monfort, and or to IIe e re being egeeted bl
Guy rott'e Yellow' Dock end gar patine, to be strictly

JANE EDDY,
SARAII POWERS,

.oreat On. of Volk...aptloe
, Ilagugyos,January C. 1, 1.

Mr. Reanen—Dear Fir: The great LierteCo *ll
Aaredm neci.l Sum your Emmet of lotion Met. .
qatototoarlitc,inditces me, .2141set olimdice„ to mitt
Mc foil:ming otaieMeatt

After eremitic, rat tyro yeas.Rein Ilene,* &Witty
fincity term.. it, r ocootlyilon, I warpeen

o 11114 cod ycs t:ercon es helm: the oldrt!
moatte, tt tot: re- .; 1 wan ioducod to try

tall I 0,11,, to.l t.l but two botites,
°oho, • ct. Atom tome, I am entirely Yettl.
voodl •hrreiart, erahrely re:mutely, fallVmYlool-
tett Cdmortehd try the roilleted sotto deslro a procertal
pleascns cod safe remedy. your!riond,

wArrE
None genuine urOose pal up NI largesquare Mates,
onitrirone • q4l4a. •nd IN- name of the %prop blown
Inc Glar., luollthe wr.ven .Ic:troupe at S Nan-

Ott CO the nut-ola wrepper. l'tico at per tstt!e,or
is houlr I for
it is geld It, J. P. Cart. Pounhant \VA!
et &trot:Ls. Co:tumuli, llmo,lPtrleral Agent for h
oath az.l West, to 'whom altulster, must be addicts

Cam: s Brn,Erte, W. P A. Co.. MI
fop]; iogy!,), Abel To
Motrost; Ihrani

Cror.T
Rnbctl Roy, 0

tom i.. Reokle.riek, Iloo, toz; IVifrux;Jr .
ham'', cora, o,,latkel oaten and the thansend
=EM

(Z.ELLERS' SlEDlelisth:S—"Tithy ue th
tuzdththcs of We gthy " •

iraimr4 ttatiet, Ohio. May 25,1949.
N. F. Ararrs—) tlnnk it tit..;/.[orthe t,entfire oche
.toste •ocla lax. in 701.000 ko your c.r.cciluntF

3,y Mtlietne•
I ha .er aned your VerrynAicc largri) in my o •

•lorly. 0ne1,41 in-roe:nip exoelli.no Luxe qualalLtes
ay MO to :Ivo woranal moo Iworhildr...n. I itive

o.rd your Liver Pats and Coor.h Syrup/a toymay. ve, in every to.stwee. produced
;a derrrol.
MU=

m t akso.yet to h:ar tho lirmfaitare awri,rc
SO. 11:p..11e:flow:lot, u+cd nay rerun alike
rnantrr. any ntr that they me the
attairate. tho Oat , .o

‘n ',AVG
cit.:aye vapoloTo,re•Niatay.

11 11 1.1 O:11A..
nal rata t,y 11. $1.3.1..E115.Na73 Woo.l

and geacrulLy in the
ciaca oat! viciatlY•
{ZELLER, 1:0111.1 111:lat
1.) Aledit,OGX 01 for thir

1:1.11/13e3 Siva:num, Ohio, slay riti,ll. O.
K. r- I think it sight roethe benefit or others

ro eons some oaw orrelation to yr es excellent rami-
fy ?Ord:sines.

I have roied yi, •r Vestnitage la.r,ery to ray own Iran-
ity, nor That fre.,asntly answering lotexpelling: ge
rpraitrinss they Itodroll an (non two sin:area I
have stlia ailed your Laver 1..11, arol CoughSyrop•nmytsoly,and they nave in every tatranee produced
the edect a. sired.

Its Iasogaged increheadising, I am able to
state that

litI Have. yetto hear of the Grinfailure where
your medicines have hero twei/ to toy wain. of the
country. Inconciliator', I may Mute that they are the
mcdtelties al thCday, and oredottlned .0 hove a very
ettenrive mu:aura! Vim, re.. t dolfy,

I. If. Ifurnart.
PreIRLICiI end told by R. I L.RS,NoS7 Wood

street and sold by Druggr. enerally in the two ti-
ll. scot Vielnill; iny3l

OF I
original. 0311 true.,

VEIL CoNfI.LAINT, by
epti gentile., Liver I.lli.

Ohio evonty, V.
March thith,

illy. R. E. Sellers: Pear Sir—l think it • duty I owe
to you and to the public men ly, to stole thaI have
beenatdieted with the Liver Complaint fort e long
time,and so hsdly tint an abeees tormed and brae,
rrßich tell me tus very low stem. Having beard 'al
your celebrated Liver Pills being .for sole by A R
Sharp, in Weerlatterly, and recomniended to me by
my syslrium Dr. II Osnith, I concludedto gore theta
a!atalir trial. I pOrchaeed one hoz/ and found them to
midst what thee arc recommended, THE LIC.Sf LI.
VIIIPILL EVER USED, ..1 rifler takingfour boxes
I had the inseam ha.entirely left we, and I am now
perfectly well. Respectfully yours,

D It COLEMAN.
Went Latarty,.:llntell cif, IBIu.

1 certify that• I MA perronally aeoninied satth 11
t.olein ,and chit Lear tentirnony to the truth of Us.
Jo, ye. -t 'Oltenia A It :WARP

The . etudne Pato Pin,. MO prorated and yob' by
RR 1 1.1..ER5, No al Woodsum, and by druggist.
in the wociao.• .

TO rim I'Ulll.lo.—Tto original,nnly trueand gen-
uineLiver hilt are prepared by HHSellos,and hove
bit name camped in bleak wax uponthe ltd of each
brit,anti hit 01,(1011111. 0 On the eutaide wrapper—all
Other, 11.1 .0 COnnie-tient,or base initiations..

aplt) SHLI.ERS, Troptietor

W Ai ..4,11,4:15 .1n 11.7,NR. 0 1. 1,11, nor2l j

vet {S
thirty ,

V. Caret.. oe ea..., whichI ran e
anea..

Mw thirty and Rimy bet itolleta, and warranted to
keep good Mrtri -

Alo—A splendid a..o.ment of JEWELRY, ram
pritatif OhM 'Min. and latest style., and hest patterns.

NN, W. Watthataker and Jeweler, '

TAlLiMtt` UUUDS, coay.
TTERsEy, FLtimii4(i h. CU, having orrunged

glve thelrlentiro !in:ratan to the sole ofdomestic
Wooten and Centon,.conno, no, offer their large
clo ck ofTminta, Monitions, Ve.tings, French an d
lien:lnn Cloths, Don.,kl,,,Consimoren,ke.at first colt.

• •llhfl EV , FLEAIING &CU
}o4L.V:Wornin•

• P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING 'SCREWS.

PiIiMBITMD NEAT 11, 1547
THESE having bein adopted and highly approved in allthe principal attops'in New York

andPhihulelpina, are now offered to manufacturers, tnachinlsia, ship smalls,&c., withthe inmost Coal.fidence, as the most perfectarticle in rese or eutUng tereßW. •
Their superiority over any other Dies heretofore tuedil consists in their mating 11 cornet

liCtirw, WhetherV orsous=thread, by ones pawing over the iron to he cut, which require no mredgirg
orrvroiour prryxtrah. ns the dies cut the thread etaof the solid iron,.wittiOut raising it in the Irmo;
in their granterdmnbilitv, rapidity, and perfection 4.‘1 wort, and in thew siMplicity and Unto liability
toget outof order.

Oortlatates.
PmL.Drincu, Aug.17,1619.

ties sovfir the varervision of this Proartment, P. W. tGOtre"relent ties" for cutrir.rr verr.rva on meta., they
having been tried in taro of the taro> ansenntv, and
found to be very efficient and excelirnt.

A. TALCOTP, Col. Ordinance.
Thi. le to certify that we bineparehused from P.

W. Slues theright of using Ids patent Dies for mat-
tinghole. In ourapinion,its IDlesare much emit•riot to any when we an acquainted with for the
purpose ofcutting boils. [Ty:E. cY Year. &VA DOCKS,v.-.-,, Sept. SS, 1849,

/loafht. hole •...untied bermes...et for
ling serer,.co acts; U. fa:loci:01e b 7
authority of the P.onorab!e Sse 'mazy of the Navy,
Parehaerd of the Shah:eyeof the Patentee, Wot• 11. •
Etcotrtr.e, and Samuel blotto, Irq, therightto mate
and too said hophoroutentfor the U. S. Navy. • •

JOSEPII, ehiefol Boman.

Prawn;Pura, Aug. 11, 1148.
!laving had P W Game, Patent CIes In use Inour

establishment for theleft nine month.. for cutting
:wecan in every TCSPGIVIT.EO9IIIItIId them In

the bisheat terms, es we have laid all others swag,
they being sofar superior—conaldering them 73 per
cent. cheaperthanerr others now in-use. •

'RANEY, NRAPIE& CO,
• PennWorts, Pa.'

Innr* aloeby
DuSaloAVoclts„Bult3to;
litase & Roar sit,: -

Tonlett d;Co, UVounancer, N. V;
Haywood& Stder, •ee I County;
Birbeek, Newlock.
Hon&Delamater,"Phamir,,N.Y; -

Denham,6- Co, New Yorkr,,
.Dentnend &Co Mom:went Wort s. Bah:
Vati Caren, Rochetrier; ' •
Matti,.Ayres, New-York,
&Haar Worts, dor
Pew & Murply, do:
West Point Foundry;
Nord.& Tiro, Plaladelpl,la;

•I. Jenks, Ilfeedesbalieb, Pa;
Walworth Nvon, ilomon and New York.Lore! Machine Shill Lowe
Anrenstent Co, Manefieocr,N II;40136 &&mate', Sancti Rome,

and untnero. oother,. •
_

•
Tidal,to certify thatwe have purchasedthe nag

to use,and adopted in cur bumnes r P IVGates' Pa-
tent Screw Cutter, vablehave highly approve or. We
can do much more wart,and we believeitwill car-
pa•s in durability and precialon, is much as economy
oflabor, soy dies known to us

MORII9, TSIIKEA & hIOHRIS.
PunAnnnrta, 9th mooth,t-ith day, lea

Haw Volt, Aug. 19,19 .
Having adopted P. W. Gittelo,"Pateritlliennfor gut-

ting bole., we mho ideally& in saying, that Moors
than answers oar expectances; and have no basil.
non in givingit as our opinion; that It far excels any
other plan in present .0 101. cutting bolt,

T eccda & co.
We hews P. W. Gate.` •'Patent Dies" for cutting

serene, nod the economy of using them is sa orgy
considerable, that toe look npon thorn as indispensa-
ble to every establishment having 'any quantity of

tat.

No llMadhalii- 10anti dine & tape (rim 9 in. Pd. x1.53
Nog do $ do i told once! it" ..3io
No3tio n do Cm I, price *Uto

.11.1: ordera addrgenett roAisine k_ Mt:Knit/1m Chicago.
G. B. Ilatuton, Now York, E.D.litarcitlte. Co, Phlta-
delphia, and IL 11. Scoville & tbort,llttirtoßO,lnr NMI
and Tape, With orwithout mantlinga for acing them,
willRICCI ',ilk prompt tlitll,lol7

Cror.ort, May 3, Ittatt.

emr.,.o, 11i100,01C84y .1111,C1C, O(11EN & CO,

Ostotexce Orrice, Weinnnavoit, 6th
Ihave purchnied of W.ll.Scoville. for the United

States, theright to bee inall the enemas and ovine-

MISCELLANEOUS, MIKE'LT A NEOUS,
M=SMI

PA I.IIIIM, lIANNA 'CO. hare 'nattered tette
Exchange Office to north wait corner of Waal

trol Taira aim...
MEI=

THE Partner:l4 heretofore ezi•tara ITtween tW
satiserthert, under the firm of I:grlaidr,e,

S. Co., war till. clay dirtmlaral by mutual <marmot.
The larnamps ofthe firm will he ertilea 14,J. W. law.
bridge, qr Jr.,eithetof whom is nuthnr-
ITed to the the maven(the bon ie 1,,

11..1V.•
11 I 1210N, Jr.,

LYON, s'Al01:11 & CO.
Pim.,.,10,./aly 1, I'a..l6.—jya

M=UZI=I2I
TAY, W.turtirldo 'ban', F. 'llichram have Mil
tt, day aSsmiated themselves mulct the firm of Bur-

tidgc &In-bram, tranract nN% tolerate Grocery
nad General Commission Itecittms. lit the house lately
dreamed by Burtindge,Wilsou itilio, itg Water rb

Pittsburgh, July 1, Iwu.-674

Tligstibscribers have tlOs day farmed a ea-partner
chip under the firm Of %V k F IVllvan, for the Inat-

ome of tranraeling the WholetaleGrocery and Com
poission.l3o.iness,at No 20 WONI

WILFWN, Jr.
FRANK:WILSONPlitd.skit, I, 1931—}7i

mourns a iietvoilmn,
FCTIFIING DISTILLEDS,amd Tea and 'Vied

yy Iderehanta, Ewa Mao or theDiamond,rtilliblitgit,
are nose °daring et the ye r99. lowanpriers tot cash{
Reellfied Whiakey, Ginand DOITICIITIC Drundyj, also,
French Draudy, Holland Gill, Jaensira Lm:-
don Din, Irian Whiakcy, Men, rte. Port, Idherry, Ma-
deira, Chtm.pagne, Claret, Maar Tne•
triteand Lielva LYmea, Whelcsale,Y. Retail., tnyJ

PRINTING PAl'ta ,,,Alware on Land or mado to
order, rho various else! of Printing Paper, Ike

Wrapping Paper; Crown, Me din in,and Doubte crown
sires Sttaw Wrapping Paperi Crown, Medium. anti
Double crown Poet Men Paper,' Pasteboard, lce. &c.

111 P, 5 Woodet,-
Agent for Clintqrt Mina.

AXYOIIIAN IN &DIERICA—ITerwork and her m-
il' ward. Dy Main J. Bleb:orth authorof"Charms

JrCOanterchurms,u "TO !seem and to he." 1 sot tumo
Lauer Day Pamphlets, No I:—Tho present time.

Ur Thomas Carlyale.
Castsmus.—Dlemoi re of lac and Writlnv of Thos.

Chalmers, 1/ 1.. D. Prelee Lions on Butlers
Analogy,PalertEridences of Christionlty,and Rill%
Leant° on Dtmnity, with two IntroductoryLectures
and four ltddresdes delivered In the Now Colt, it
Edinbingh, by Thomui Chalmers, D. If, I. L. D.
vulrlmo.
ellfilt—Llfeof John Calvin, compiled fromrIVIen.tic sources, andpanicularly front lus correapond Ices.

lay Thomas 11 Dyer, :nthporunit... vol Mao.
For sale by R HOPKINS,
.47 78 Apollo!loadings, Fouith

Corekb.3i:onabst • '

2034,0 nTis..,,uq{yr4ka; to do do very Ent;Re ddlnr,
" super Englith HornRedding; -•-.

I Poekel Combs;
'l3OO " ''Wand
1000 dor. =kohl nrle /Porn .• •

" Shell Side. Combs;
" roper ImoBuffnlo;

grow used Sole Combo; rer'd and for Ban by
4e1.5 0 YISAEit 10. k1t CI at

13111237

1_ ni a.1 malcrsigned,cuencesoAnburic,
son, beg leave to inform Um cibreas ofPuirbeighangenerally, shat they halm rebuilt, the _EA-

itl.l,FOUNDRY emigre now in fell operatlon. tout
Lech pan of theirpatterns ready far 'Me markett—'.

gsamontorliinh oar Cooking Slows, Coal and Wood
.stoves, with a splendlair-hglit Coal Stove,ivhlch in
new'lupe-reeding in other cities the common !mind,
mod urve. Mao, a Cheap cool Cooking Stove, wcU &dap-.

fur small families,With a- fillacaortment• orcont-
W'SEM M2l/ICi GraLri. We untold paricularly. in-

ilm ntieuliprl -of pitro.n;
relanize beforepurchasing, and cinmlnanridenidle ofenanuntiledtirates, Gnir heti in fins aryls. . .

endrelr lieu: in this
Warehouse, Nu. PA. Liberty at, opposite Wnndat:

. NICHOLSON4t PAYNE.
-•---

TITTSOURGII 12111,01L'1'A.T1011.9.
yrAGER, Ittipeater and Wholesale Dealer. In 1

lJ FANCY AND VARIETY'GOOLtisil
Sianof the Grit Comb 103 Musket et., Pittsburgh,Pa; ~

Wester,, liderehaC Pedlats, and others smiting;
Pittsburghto porch. e Goals, are reapealfally invited
to Call and canals. e extenitive ageortment of Eng- •
kith, American. Fritnth and 11:rtoan Good,

AI) Foreign at this eftrthlitilurieut are import-
ed direct by myself, aud,purebattere may rely on Cet- ..

ting goods from lint hdnde. f hare the largest meow.-
eloor of articles, in the variety line, .in the city of t,

ittththourgh—.ll of which will be voidlowfor cash or
city acceptances The Stock consists, in part, of

Lice Goods, Hosiery, Glos.'llitibens
Silk Cravats, Shognald PatontThreads,Sewing Silk, '

Spool Cotten, Taper Seeps:ultra, Buttons, Pit.,Net.
.1les Rnd Pillory. t '

Gold and Silver 'Watches, Gold Jewelry, all (sods of .
Crushes, ('Dubs and blazon. .PerenYtion Caps, fLevolecre, Pistols, Clocks, Silkar.
PattonPanes, Spec doles, Steel Pont, nue. Dozen,
t'arpet Ltage and Ito bets.

Butings, Finding And Triromlngs.-pays and Caney e rio.let locution' with alarge catie•
:, of Panay and s 31c bat cisx,s.

0. v EAt: bill ir leo agentfor the celebrated Len..
...i.e.-it:4.M,', titivlZ"

(treat klitgllo4 I.Lemo•dy. • • -.. ,

flon Nueltet Col lti Asthma sod 130401 i flifflio of The
.11: CiIiCAT ANDstAll.): lIIIMBIrTforthe puree(the t:'
•bove di.titasee, I. the ItUNGARLiN ft./std.:mu ota
LIFT, dkcovered. iy she ecletivnteti ilr. bluetit,,, ol'"
London, Coglffildie iliittratheed into the United States
ender the loom:dist auperilitendence ofthe Op/et:tor.

TheUTOOfffillta accents Of %hid IldodiCille, in theinofPfddlOtllifff difsent,GM, WifitillASthe Auteriann
Agent in solirding fur iteltment the-wolet posoldaea-
see that tanho found ibthe commiaity--esses that Fork' ' .
relief in vain from any, of theroomful 'rum:lit. of the
detyy..and have Wrengiven up by the most diedinguishod
pltyrilcians as confirmed and Mt urafile. The Ilungeri- '
an:lUL.= low cacti, and wine:tee, tilt Of.o et deLpeft.lt
Or <4.1126. II Is no quack000[01'0,b‘tIf Offflldonl I.llz.ileh medicine, ofkitoven and establi.thed era:lcy, ...

Beery family to the Butted Sutter ehoula be supplied .
with Onchan'e Ihnortatan Balsam of Lint, notonly-to
eounterecttho cottelimpove tendencies ol the Glirrfre,
bat to be need as a preventivemod baue tuall eases of

~,1.sold% coughs, opining ofblood, put ia thefools ~g
chest, wratation war ware.", of the lungs,' uctoo,difficulty of brentiagjitcolle feats, nt,yhtswag. emzel-,
*bait and general debtllty, esti:Ma; ingteetta„woctoping
sough and croup,i - t G •

Sold in largeLattices et 21portents,, With fall dirties.done for the restoration of health: . .
Pamphlets,containinga memo" Englia4 and Amen..

esst cenitcates, mud othet ,evitleera, showing the an.
equalled merits of this greatEnglieltiletuedy, may 'us,
obtained of the Agents.gratuime, ,ty,
P. sale by B A FAltoil.MTbelC de Ca., ehrtiai estand Waaland Wotittand Ott lo9d.tertt

ta•tiulatho•Las tzt_ Pirrivamon, March 27.1547.Adv. R. P.. Sallers—ilnJuvtice to)0 tland your tact.-parabli*Cough Syrup, I beg Ices. to pate, fezthe ben...
stir of community, that sty wife haabren severaltimes aglieted witha. most diatres ,ing cough_ rchased, ha Jentotry last, a bottle of your Syrup, whichcared a coact, of two montlass deeding. At,oesslave, thecoughrelented, and aiart• soW.aeventthe sLe could hardly move, flora weakness in, thiLra It. I cent for one bottleof 'vole Cough SYrop, mota putt ono bottle eared the coells:.lgaseihe otherto it journeymanwhy was fiLirCte,l balloted, who loot,to ate his own words,was

enough cough candy to
henre.as

ull
good
the peopltartansriled.:e inPittsbargt'! . if thecandy hadus• -vger,,re,pectfolly, Lailitti D•RatitaL..Prepared mid !Phi. U..11 ii,CLldilt2,47 Woodstreet, and sold or Ur !gins gruerally to the tali...aide.

"--ALLEGILI/CNV
AND UAUIII.-T WAIINIIOOI'II.I.J. A.LillAVMwould rem crally inform the public, thatke_ avgtsa:l hand at AM Stead 01theeor the fleeced, Alit,Gheey mty, a complete cocoa-/U.1,10fVenal:an'all VnitArt dhut,re flit made Id "

der in the lAclt etyle, warrarnt.d.erpmitn anyintheUnimdt!MMc''SiteBlind, can berm ovedout m,or a strewdriver: -Raving rairehaced I he stock.,tools, and wood efshe cabinet ea;tabbahmentoritmet•mytaliAllel;
land, I am prepared to tarnish'their old. canal:nemart ell arthe publicat large, Withevery Min: in th eir.lim7 -

Agency No JWood street, tltb uMh.
S.A...BRCAVIY.

.rat-CIDEDVICthe cheapest on 4 beat place hirittsl ...1," burgh to buy Tea la at theTto Market, east ucoor OaDiamond. They etLL .
Rieclient Teo at •—•-• • • ••-•••••Ci GO perib04Roperlor 11,-1.,3 7`pyrileYd,damaged eget!, Cr isic-rie-r:l7eSeare 10fa this establishment, thercrore,tettether you go SOW.

pt
eel( Cr cond. n olold, you (firt. Cure to Obtrtlaa coed .article, and if the ,Seror of, tae Tea Is notjapprotned;they teodt exc.A erg. It or WILTa the money,Jytd hIORft IS Zs 11.1,11"tiliT11, PrOprleari:

N
terll. MILLER•&FUCLETS.O

•
- Pulver:sea Caret starehr • .HEdftre,steel,Mit%l, k xel:"."l3.Recipefor Boiled Cestaid.Ltto oisttof peltmilk;foot eget, tttetilpoOWhi OfraL 11CO.TOblitlIpoolgott--0(fefinca eta:to—air the tuna i liT2ll flilablilloftbQmiltr llll it is potfeetly Stesobted metestrooth-mddrithe:eggs, Waco.. a the sutreh—voist theeggs'sad march Into balenc* of ills atilkorldhs bathoslo eonosolty till boL up outu.—Excellent.

MI • • 07..W 3N sta

Sir Jams. Murray's EtuidMagnesia.
"plinl'AftED under tile immediate core or the in

srentor; and established tor up do of thirty
year,bythe profession, for removing lido,Aciditien
and re toting Appetite, preserving •

moderate stale tithebowels, and dissolving uric arid.
in trra•eland (lout; .140, a, an ens- remedy tor sea
iticknestotand for thefelirile altectiontneldent to child-
hood it is invaluable. (in the valued idassiesio ae a
remedial urgent it Linnet:cps/Hy to enlarge; hat the
Fluid Preparation of Sir James Stormy is now the
resist tralitnitby the pi-area:lnn, oh It entirely agoids
the possibility of those signpost.concretions woolly
resulting front the one of the article in powder.

Jrh..ate by the importer's and proprietorheagent,
It A FAIINESTOCK. Co CO

repit Coe. Waal Co front

T7ll tr. Ws lump;
,0

t.ro bat C. i ntis, lomp;
30 bur fr. blyeiu'l lb lump;

ut bum do lamp: fur „le by
rept MILLIOIt& RICIaITSON

lISTOCKTON haa, reecho!for Bale, •ol 401
J.. 11..of Gilhon's Ilimory of the Beeline and Felt of
the Roman Peeps,.

lefe and Letters of Thema. Campbell, In 2 et N.
Pittedby Wm Beattie, Si n,

Elementary See -whet; ofDio:d Philoomphy. By the
late Bee. SidneySmolt, Al. A.

Lectures on the American Eclectic Sweet at Sur-
gery. By BC6llllilf list!,M. D.

'Talbotan Vernon; a N.M.
The SbouNcrKnot, a We 0( Ile acycnteenth cen•

.wry
The Scarlet Letter, a romance. By Nathaniel

Hawthorne. aul9
atICAICSO-OKii I

IFfi& UM- MRSOFTTIOS CAMPBELL Wiledled
Witham Lennie, M. 11., one of his czcestors.

vole 121no cloth.
Beltway Economy: a manse on the now art of

Inaction. Its nuntacemeta, proxpeeth, and relations,
cotanserclal, financial,and social,with an eaPownon
of the pratneat resalla ofthe rattrapin operation in
the United Ifmcdom,on the Continent, sod In America_
U 7 nonplus LArdner, c.l.,,fte. vol.l2thoeloth

ThePeat, Preset. and Futureofthe Republic,Muth-
laud from the Frenchof . A. lie Lemanine, author of
'The Ocrondists,' of my Youth," "Re.
Phael," ho. Icol Mao cloth.

Mots toward Reform. Ia Lectures; Address,and
other Writings, 1.9 Horace Greeley. 1 col Mao elo.

The llistary of the Confessional. lip John Um),
Honking, to. D., Bishop Of the Diocese of Yetment.
rot lamecloth.• • • •
The Co:incest ofCanada. By the author of nllache-

laya,"lßlliattWarburton, Ern d cols tUnto.
Cosmos; • sketch of a physical description of the

Vol-erect. By 1.11.-a VOll Itumboblt,lntaslated from
the German by FL tt. Ont. ii tots MAU Cloth

Cilibon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,
witn Dotes by If. 11. 'Millman. Harper's cheap edition.
lihrio,cleat. complete to 6 trollat 41hi percol; 4 cols
rcee.erdfur .sic by It HOPKINS

sot, 7,3 Apolbi lthiblings Fourth st
DEEMS_ .

T hItrUEN thee sadness: Whenother friends
T. around thee. Conscript's departure andreturn.
Annie Lauri,. Are we almost there. Law backed
cur. Ito doeth all threes well. l'lrliy war a lade.
nilaer omen. (into of Washington. Thou bast
wounded. the spirit. &curd Seder Boy. Be June to
timed once at home. Cheerup my own Yaannett.

.1)11, Lennie?. Spring Flower Wallin. Elfin Waltz.
Itiaitiebere Waite. Saluimion Polka. Betty Pelta... . . .

Rowel Ya!k. J ..Y .1.1.1ro,k.
March ;tom Norm.

UM=
The above are jail rectired,and far rata by

J H Mt- LLOR,
antra Al WoadSc

J. 11. MELLOR, BI IVaodstart, has rreriur4the
pilau" leg Neer. Alusie:

.ay inn yan nee try Rio troth's holy light;dedl-
ll to Rev. C Cook. Oh, think not lenI love
thee. binneheelpen,I 'clop,. When other Mends
amend lime. The tot brae's.): the Hilt Wen thou
but mine. Annie 1...une.,1n0nb hchtd. The Hol.ih
—word. by Eliza ~ent, roue, 1,5
Theo inot wounded the Count that losetrtbre. The
Genre or Woe:nekton. The Inch IllotheCe Lemont.
Old Grzton—ltut•el. Ile doeth all things Well—
Wrandnury, %Wm, Maehree—Rersell. The cotter,
of son mother—Heichitimns. Low IJne Ledcar—Loyer
Ellin \Valises—complete. The kindle Bell. The
ihridai or Wedding Polka. Jenny Lind's American
Polk. Limy Polka. Soiree American Pink.. ,Tip
Top American Volk. Ln Belie Lialiimoressa rolkn.
/cony Lind Poikn. The Orininss Scottish Polka—
Julien. Salmation Polka. Fillet Polka. Josephine. . - . . .

tiammit kossingol Yolk. 11. Pro-
phet quadrilies—Meyerbeer. Jenny Lind Que./odes.
Ter. Wreath Judi Daisy waltzes--Sirs Jr,,.estThe
Swi•sErnver lley—verinuoz,by Curdy. Mori:meat.
Sooods from Home. Wrecker's rnizrecker's Uhner.
Louisville March and Quick dep. Wood Up, Quick-
...el,.
!strawberry Plant. far Sala at Urges.

woodGardena

BUMPS Priv!, Hovers Seedlings, and Victoria
Them arc the largest and new. flavored Intl.

9.lllollgAtall the different vatic.r now town.c
Orders sold tmed to the prop. ictor, WeatAlanches

ter, will receive prompt townnort. J McKAIN.
ancl4 •

WELKidEL'S VALLI NA
AS become an established and almost indienens.

ix able et/virile in eve., wen provided ramity,
Iron Its tenantkahly wholesome and i•utrltionegigan-
tic,as a food tor the healthy gas well as n diet tor in.
vul and aka the vueleitativeor growingchildren
toilful... Variousroodov of cooking and preparing
It are given on lire wrapper. •

'Thong', well LOOM, m the east, it him never been
roan, it to noi e runt in Pittsburgh. The solivertb-

six have, therefore, made airangeinen. to be eon,
sunny supplie, with it. and now otter it to retail
imams or !Antibes on more favorable terms than it
has ever heck sold at in Piastiorgh.

NVIO A AIeCLURG A. CO
256 Libenv st

iM=MI
I AM new prepared ipfornishApple Trees, from 6.

known. Num" of Jacob N. Brown. TA
reessill hedeliveredat the wharf sr Pittsburgh for
SW per 111111.1ml. Terror wishing good thrifty trees
rtivuld loner their orders ;emu at the Drag, Seed, nod
Perfumery Warehouse, corner of Wood and Sixth Ms.

apt! 91 WICKERSIIAM—
-Nev(.7iJatflif l w Cool.i

LT KLEUER has Just received a fine lot Of Etrdss
• Instruments of the hest manufacture, selected

by hanselfwith great care,for this market, studs as
Valve Ttombones,Sax Horns, Bogies, Cornets, Tubas,
ter., also,a fine selection of Marie Boxes, playing
two and three tune-lei-1 ,68in., Accordeons, Ac. Be.
Alto petit:at:6l.mM and Batten Strings, emit gen.iceNeapolitan E SWIM, four lengths, n splendid,
artier. SHIN Ol THE GOLDEN HARP,

augad tog 'Third street._ .
n) HITES stele borteTh STIHKINIS SALVE ANDVP ETRENLITHENING PLASTER, price Mete—

A .vercign remedy for chronic rheumatic affections,
weakness and lameness of most ports or thebody,
scalds, burns, sores, of most kmds, cuts. swellings,
prams, bruises, earns, and felon. 'sten first earning.
Also, We most convenient and see sticking salve for
strengthening pl.ters and drafts on the feet.

For sale by 8 N WICKERSHAM
and.:Con Sixthd. Wood sts_ _

. .

Footsies Hew lialsloplaw Melo/less
IWINE toRon all Night; Dolly Day;

t.T Dairy Jones; Go down to de Cotton Field;
[lcily war a Laxly, ho. •

.A1.43(1:
Ile Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;
'Worthy boat lighilr, Tear Lave, by T. Hood;
Oar way aerosSthe Ica, Jaen;
A. new medley song, by 11. Covert;
Jenny Gray, music by MullenJoys that were teDWlliate, Weddine March;
cal bless Dehardy Mail.; Stbatkill Waite;
Conscript's °couture, by W...C.G yer;
Sounds from Ilome;' Waltzes, Sleyermorkisebe Co;
lAA RCM of Summer, easy variations by Hem
Gelled State*Polka; lo; Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Louisville Quadrille;
°cantles of Italy; Ovens, Trios, Ike.
A largeassortment Of New Musicanimato which

additions are made weekly. .• For isle by
J. 11. kiF.LLOR, 81 Wood et.

Cheap StandardrUMF.'S HISTOEX 017 Veit:LAND is now pal.,
fishingby Harper .4 Itio,r, in el .nf, cloth and

paper,at 40cents per vol. Three rola received, sod
for sale by ' it HOPKINS.

apl7 5 Apollo linildine,Fourth at.
11U `FE'f~7G Lietß4 prawn Jim Gala Jana;
kjeattrass-40 bra mould, dipped, and trrat;

auras-ISO bra Cream and English Data;
Carat —9O don Hemp slid planiila;
C.,11.-4.o.lgekkt:q ,
'Cuove.6-4harril;
C1a5...—.0 N Common .dtuffSpanish;
Fen-2] ,notedhalt brioMeeks rchand
61.a5.--30 b.asserted sires:
11.....421al Prime Veniuon;

1000Saps Cured;

Geralnatoo-1001bs Fand Maalllaiis dos liarrisons Fleet aucl Copyinr,
blossitors-2.1 brio N Orleans;

" :16 halt brio Roear llama;
bloura.-201h11 asoorred danistent;

acsanorn-50 halite;
Vanuatu—to Ilia dr.
Nansr—Uoo kegs assorted;

dooms assorted;
INUCLIKT-3U bushels halves;
pApnl-50 ricurts assorted; •

Saes—lba Dordiats;o entar—olit bas Boyle mud Cast Steel{
F...—10 bbds N Orleans and Clan had;
Tas-60 packages Orden and Black;
Tosacco—te bay 12.14del lb lamp; •
WA. Basins—a dos oaten%

For sale by wiLtairas &co •
mrie CornerofFilthand Wood

18501 REED ;HOUSE, tisso
ILM/T/IPDARIIn Proprlataterl

„GEMEZAL STAGE OFFICE—Durum; Wertern,mer.Eiontlicria-atiores, lesiva this house daliT._Car•Insto until=Stem and Packet Boats, red&M. W.Kara, lota Mum American.Htiotel,nie, Pa.wW. Mama, late of theKinsman Howl, Ohioi •M•ditco


